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mIco Parade 
Iheme America 
le Beautiful

l -fsia Chambor of Commerce 
’,p«n»or the V J Day Rodeo 

adr scheduled for Auguil 11 at 
chan’‘>̂ r .Mgr. Paul W. 

said this morning.
Iv  parade, with Bill J Duke as 
'•shal. will *‘art on Second

• enter .Main street and con 
to Thirteenth, where it will

t.nd Assembly time is set for 
and Scott emphasiied the pa- 
will start at 4 o'clock sharp 

lentJli'e organiiationi expect- 
|ui take part in the parade in- 

police patrol cars, the city 
I truck, a veteran's color guard 

firing squad, Artesia high 
f»| band, a National Guard 

«ith some mobile equipment, 
I a unit of Boy Scouts.

sill be a special kids' di- 
.R and dignitaries from around 
state, including the governor 
political candidates for that
• have been invited
t theme this year will be 
rrica the Beautiful" Scott 
said commercial and organ- 

junal units would be judged 
itber this year instear of srpa- 

Pnies Will probably run 
t.V) fur first, $30 for second. 

I Cl) for third
many mounted patrols as 

Mhle Kill be in the parade. The 
ques-n candidates will also 

Minted
|itry blank.- are available at 

bamber office and also will 
|available through the Artesia 

cate
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Safety Council
m

Prefers Radar 
Over Sentences

CPL. H.4KOU) G. Shipley, 
son of Mrs. Lona E. Shipley 
of route 1, Artesia, tightens 
a fitting on the power filant 
of an "Pantherjet” in 
Korea. He is ser\ing as an 
aviation mechanic with the 
"Pantherjet” Squadron of 
Marine Air Group 33, a unit 
of the 1st Marine Aircraft 
Wing. lU.S. Navy Photo)

ind I rjres Lse 
\n v  Kirtiulav

m

ilendars Here
Artesia Community Birth 

I Calendar, designed to make s 
") community more friendly 
Btighborly. hss lieen distrib 
to almost LOGO families in 

[city during the month of July 
motmI by the Band Aide 
ai a major project in the in 

■vl of school hands, the calcn 
[ has been well received by the 
1 city Listed on the calen- 
[are important meeting dates, 

of Khool function.s, church 
ling dates, and birthday and 
v̂ersary listings of all who sub- 

dates
[-'cen you wan to find out what 

xng on in .Artesia. you can re 
[to the birthday calendar, which 

" in July and will run until 
. _1#M, " Oil Struck, Band Aide 
lent. said.

f you did not receive your cal 
I’r please call Justin Bradbury 

or Mrs James ilcald at 
’ sfter 5 p m .

k'eral extra calendars were 
* ^  and a limited number may 
I he purchased.

inners Slate 
\frlHTiie 

llnldemon^s
Mesia Shrine club will hold its 

^fttual barbecue at the W. 
ll^ldcman farm two miles 

>nd a mile south of Artesia 
m Thursday, July 29. 

l-finers. Masons and their wives 
1 invited to attend. Special en- 
l~mment will be provided. Hal- 
pn  and j  p Goodwin will be 
t ™rbecuc chcLs. Goodwin is 
' ehairman of the refreshment 

pmittee

,s< HEnui.ED
P-'TA KK — I,r — About 124 

women from Kix 5tatos 
'*pected to attend the mid 
meeting of the Gulf-South 

I pislrict Oil Industry Infor- 
'-ommittcc in Santa Fc Aug.

Driver o f Auto 
In reeh Fineil 
For Reckless

Cruz Alvarez, 19, Artesia, was 
lined $2.5 by Justice of Peace 
John Kllicoti this morning on a 
charge of reckless driving.

•Alvarez was driver of a car 
which turned over on the farm-to- 
market road about m  miles north 
of Artesia Country club. .Neither 
Alvarez or his only passenger, 
Danny Juarez, was injured, 
thoi'th the car sustained severe 
damage

Artesia ]\ eat her
ARTESI.A Generally lair and 

continued hot today, tonight, and 
Wednesday Low tonight 72. high 
tomorrow 103 Low last night 68. 
high yesterday 101

NEW MEXICO I’artly cloudy 
today, toninght, and Wednesday 
Widely scattered afternoon and 
evening thundershowers, mostly 
in west portion Lfttle change in 
temperature High todav 85-B.j 
northwest. 95-105 southwest. Low 
toniqht 4050 northern mountains. 
55 65 northwest, 60-70 southeast.

CARLSBAD — — Radar
speed checks being made by State 
Police arc more effective than any 
other method of slowing down 
reckles drivers on .New Mexico 
highways, the Edy County Safely 
Council believes.

Meeting here last night, the 
jroup discus.scd a proposal to jail 
speeders instead of fining them 
But the suggestion was turned 
down after a talk by Capt I R 
Funk of the State Police.

Capt. Funk told the group “every 
time a radar check is made, fewer 
and fewer speeders are caught 
Last week in a three-hour check 
on 100 cars only one violator was 
arrested." |

He pointed out that radar Is 
good, but not the answer to the 
problem

There should be at least one 
radar machine in each of the 
heavily populated counties and a 
total of 16 ur more throughout the 
state. Punk declared. At present 
there are six.

The county safety council had 
proposed the short jail sentences 
of two to five hours be levied 
against speeders caught on New' 
.Mexico highways.

The council made the proposal 
because, it said, fines arc not doing 
the job and aie unequal. .A coun
cil spokesman pointed out fines 
heavily penalize one man, but 
mean little to another

“Everyone has just 24 hours in 
a day," the council said.

U. S. Strongly Protests Red China Plane 
Attacks; Chinese Blame Air Violation

ComniiiHLsts aril’ 
Against Aggression

Fine, Senlenre 
Assessed on ife
Heating Charge

A $50 and 15 days in jail sen
tence was set down this morning 
against Joe Navarette, Artesia, on 
a charge of asaault and battery

Navarette was charged by his 
wife, Sophia, in the court of Jus
tice of Peace John Ellicott. He 
posted appeal bond and said he 
would probably appeal the deci
sion to odistrict court.

By G. MILTON KELLY | island in shooting down two Red
WASHINGTO.N. 4' The United | planch Sunday and coupled this 

States nas sent two stronglv word ' with a -item warning
ed protests to Communist China, 
denouncing fighter plane attacks 
on a British transport and Amcr 
lean rescue planes 

The state department, in an 
nouncing this today, said the Brit 
ish government has been asked to 
pass on the twin protest.-- as an 
aftermath of the weekend plane 
clashes in the south China Sea 

Meanwhile. Communist China to 
day charged the United States 
“violated" the air over Hainan

Lane Is Awarded 
Music Scholarship

WHAT c o r n )  he better than the life of a former rodeo queen? Sally Sears (left), 
1952 queen, and Kay Clayton. 19.53 winner, demonstrate for five 1954 contestants 
how it’s done. Voting begins tomorrow in contest to choose one of five eniries as queen 
of 19.54 V-J Day Ranch llands Rodeo. (Arc’oeate Photo)

.McCiarthv (ilaims 
I se of ideal* 
Rules in Probes

WASHINGTON. A* — Sen Me 
Carthy, iR W isi. said toda> he 
uses “almrsst an ideal set of rules ' 
to run his investigation*, and he 
voiced “dismay" at the attitude of 
some of his Republican senatorial 
critics

McCarthy's statement.* were in 
testimony prepared for a hearing 
before a Senate rules suheommit 
tee studying a variety of proposals 
for revision of the rules for Senate 
investigations No action is fore 
seen this year

The inquirv got a boost from 
but IS not based upon—the recent . 
36-day hearings into McCarthy's ;

"The ' hinese peoples govern
ment hereby warns the American 
government to cease immediately 
these aggressrve acts ' said a state
ment usued by Vice Foreign Min
ister -Chang Han Fu and broadcast 
by Peiping radio 

"If tlu- U S government refuses 
to stop these acts, the U S gov
ernment will be held entirely re
sponsible

Chang in a "grave protest" 
called the shtiuting down of the 
two planes near the big south 
< hlna island a "cowardly act" and 
"barbaric attacks "

The Chinese broadcast charged 
that, after the shooting incident 
U S planes machinegunned two 
Polish merchant ships and a Chi 
nesc - omixiumst warship 

"Our forces fired back and re
pelled the invaders." the Chang 
statement said "These cast are a 
repetition of aggressions by imper
ialist .America '

State department press officer 
Henry Suvdam told a news con
ference the U S notes cover both 
the r-hnoting down of a British air
liner some 30 miles south of Ham 
an Friday and Red fighter attacks 
Monday against American carrier 
pianos which were searching for 
possible survivors Three Ameri
cans were killed and three wound
ed when the British transport 
crashed in the sea

Suvdam declined to make pub
lic the texts or to provide detailed 
information about t)ie notes whichrow with Arir.v officials ---------------

In a 3.500-word statement de- ! were drafted and given to the Bri

Word has been received that 
Carl f.anc, son of Mr and Mrs. V 
A Lane, has been awarded a band 
scholarship to New Mexico AAM 
college, I.,as Crucc.s The .schol
arship covers full tuition and priv
ate lessons

Carl, who graduated from Ar- 
tcsia high school in May. has been 
a member of the Bulldog Band 
during his Junior and Senior high 
school days and has been active in 
athletics, having been on the bas
ketball and tennis teams

This past year he was on the 
state championship doubles team 
in tennis. During his senior year 
he was also a staff member on the 
school newspaper, the Beacon, and 
participated in the junior and sen
ior cla.ss plays, as well as smaller 
dramatic productions

Although Carl will be attending 
A&M on a band scholarship, he 
jor in music to receive one of 
not necessary for a student to ma- 
will major in engineering It I-* 
these honor band scholarships.

Ray Tross, AAM band director, 
hoard the Artesia high school band 
play at the festival this past spring 
and was very complimentary of the 
french horn cadenza Carl played 
in one of the numbers.
Bradbuo’. that selection of Lane

CARL LANE
Tro.ss told director Justin D. 

for one of I he honor band .scholar
ships was based partly on this per
formance.

Earlier this spring Barbara Rog 
ers, another member of the Bull
dog band was awarded a band 
scholarship to attend AAM.

Anderson Charges 
COP Tactics Kill 
End to A-Battle

WASHINGTON, ./Pi—Leaders of 
the embattled forces in the Senate 
struggle over atomic legislation 
each blamed the other today for 
the prolonged deadlock.

Sen. Anderson (D.-NM), a top 
strategist in the fight against the 
administration bill, said tactics 
used by Republican leader Know- 
land (Calif.) had blasted chances 
for an early end to the marathon 
battle.

“We'll be here to Thanksgiving 
now,” Anderson told reporters 

Knowland, advised of Ander 
son's remarks, said they would be 
“almost humorous if times were 
not so serious" He suggested 
there was irony in “obstruction
ists.” and those “active in a fili
buster" .seeking to “place the re
sponsibility on the leadership" 

The Senate passed the 25-hour 
mark of continuous session at It 
a. m. (EOT). At that hour. Sen. 
Morse (Ind-Orc) was still firing 
away with a speech he had started 
last midnight. • ^

It was Morse's third marathon 
talk stint of the atomic debate 
which began July 13, and he had 

(Continued on Page Six)

Childless Airman Is Held 
For Kidnaping Girl, 7

ALBUQUERQUE. An air 
man who wouldn't take a mother's 
“no” for an answer and three of 
his buddies are charged with kid
naping a 7ycarold girl.

Airman L. W. Danner, 36, was 
charged with abducting and con
cealing little Marie Lopez, who he 
had tried to adopt, shortly before 
the child was to have left town.

Airmen Dale E. Lutz, 25, Ciro 
Ramirez. 21, and Charles Clark. 22. 
were charged with aiding Danner 
in taking and hiding the child.

Marie disappeared Sunday and 
was found unharmed yesterday in 
the home of a girl friend of one 
of the accused airmen.

The Danners live in a trailer 
home on the l.opcz property. Marie 
was a frequent visitor in the home 
to eat and watch television.

Danner said he had asked to 
adopt the child, but that Mrs. Lo
pez refused. The Danners have no 
children

Sheriff Harold Huhbell and Un- 
dershcriff Waller Geis .said Dan 
ncr admitted taking the child 
shortly before she was to return

'wo Highly Encouraging Cancer 
reatments Reported hy Doctors

AKE.SLEE

l„  “ ’’y ‘‘ncoiiraging new .sue 
t '  nf i!"** *’’*’®*'4ient of some 
IH ‘'3'’r*'r were re
>r. 1 *' inter

t ongres*
"men!*-, * ' “'■RPO plus X ray
I mnv?V  ̂ ‘he breast,
t  jmfnlT"’"’”" of ‘he di»-

fho technique 
"8 about half the patients 

Ireaimenl reasonably
r-  S o M ‘old.  
t 1* * ‘**''** fiving
IU) 1 .. JPO’Porarily—norms4
krii i„ sufferers fromI  ‘orm* of cancer.

K »ne‘hod
by Dr. Robert Mr 

• r«liologttt and itirgeM  flvryssr

of the Royal Infirmary at Edin 
burgh. .Scotland.

This method, used since 1941, 
surgically removes only the in 
(cried t>re.isl but avoid.* rutting 
out a part of the chest wall, arm 
pit and neck to remove lymph 
nodes to which the cancer prob 
ably already has spread

Those affected areas arc treated 
by X rays daily for three weeks, 
beginning 10 days after the sur- 
aon This method thus avoids 
severe mutilation of the body and 
some complications from surgery
or X rays. _  . ,

MeWhirter said 60 per cent of 
the women treateil by 1^  con_ 
senalive combined method had 
survived for at le**‘ f‘ve years. A 

survival i* usually r*-

garded as evidence of a cancer 
cure He said 48 per cent had sur 
vived 10 years. All were women 
whose breast ranrers were re.Tard 
ed at the lime as suitable for op
eration.

Even on ca.ses considered unsuit
able for help by extensive sur 
gcry, McWhirler said 32 per cent 
were alive five years after the 
combined treatment and 16 per 
cent were living normal active 
lives after 10 years.

Encouraging success through use 
of the new.drug thiotepa was de 
scribed by Dr Jeanne Bateman 
of George Washington University, 
Washington, D. C

She said a high percentage of 
patienta with cancers of the ova 
rick, breast*, and the wont form

of brain cancer had achieved good 
results, enabling them to return to 
months of useful, active life so 
far. The drug often pnxluccs tom 
porarily giHid results in other 
forms of cancer, she added.

I>escribing results with the first 
94 patients tested. Dr Bateman 
said the drug works best if in 
jected directly into the cancer 
The drug even then manages to go 
to work on cancers in distant 
parts of the body begun by cells 
wandering from Ihe original site.

The drug is not a cure. Dr. 
Bateman cautioned, but it has sue-, 
reeded in keeping .some patients' 
on their feet and useful until 
u n rly  the end of thei/ Uvv*.

Officials Debate 
Elephant Butte 
R esen oir Drain

EL PASO. —Officials today
were considering whether to lower 
the acreage allowed to be drawn 
from Elephant Butte reservoir.

The storage in the huge lake was 
only 12.000 acre feet yesterday, its 
lowe.sl level in history.

The previoii.>. low was 17,600 
acre fret in 1951 That water 
shortage killed thousands nf fish 
in the lake and created a health 
hazard. '

Truth or Consequences went to 
court to ask that drainage nf the 
lake be stopped. Rut a court rut 
ing held that the bureau of recta 
mation had the right to withdraw 
Ihe water

Now officials are faced with the 
•same problem. W. F. Reach, pro
ject manager, said no decision had 
been made He said 1.000 acre 
feet a day were being withdrawn 
for irrigation purposes. He said 
wilhdrawalt may be cut to 600 
acre fact a day.

to California with her grandpar 
ents. who have kept Mane for 
some years

The three airmen charged with 
Danner are accused of helping 
him steal the child from her par 
ents. transport her to a hiding 
place and aid in concealing her

State law sots a penalty of six 
months to 20 yeasr for anyone 
concealing a child under 12 from 
its parents.

fending himself and the .Senate in 
vestigations subcommittee o f 
which he is chairman. Mi-Carthy 
said

“I do not believe that any of the 
allegations aimed at me or it our 
committee, calculated to prove 
that we are in effect demanding 
equal time in isic; the White 
House is grounded in reason " 

McCarthy's critics have contend 
ed some of the senator's actions 
have infringed the functions of the 
executive department 

McCarthy continued:
“On the other hand, f do believe 

that Washington is'erowdod with 
men and women who look upon 
Congrc.ss as a constitutional nui 
sance

"I do believe that the exercise 
of those investigative powers that 
arc inherent in Congress is a 
plague to those who have a vested 
interest in concealing their im 
proper activities "

McCarthy told the rules subcom 
mittcc headed by Sen. Jenner iR 

(Continued on Page Six)

tish late yesterday 
.American embassy

through 
in London

tike

Prizes Awarded Top 
4-Hers in District

Well oyer 100 btiys and girls 
from soyrn Eastern New Mexico 
counties took part in the junior 
4-H club's district contests here 
yesterday. The contestants repre 
sented .seven surrounding counties 
— Eddy, Lea. Chaves, Lincoln, ITe 
Raca, Curry, and Roosevelt.

Winners and placers in the con
tests are as follows:

Foods demonstrations—Annelle 
Smith and Sharon Savage, first 
place team from DeBaca county, 
received medals.

Blue ribbon group, Annelle 
Smith and Sharon Savage, Phillis 
Ann Skinner and Horma Ann Hays, 
Roosevelt county, and Brenda Kay 
Holt. Elddy county.

Red ribbon group. Karlon Baker, 
Chaves, and Wilma Jean Bales, 
Roosevelt. .

Clothing demonstrations — dis
trict winner Sally Garrett, Chaves 
county. Blue ribNin group. Sally 
Garrett, Pal Bullard, Roo.seveli 
Red ribbon group. Annilta .Stephen 
son, F.ddy, and Vina Laml^rlh. 
F,ddy.

General agriculture remonsira 
lions -dihlyiet winner Donna Smith 
Chaves Blue ribbon group, I>onn* 
Smith. Red ribbon group, Johnny 
Funk, F.ddy, and Bill Hammons. 
DeBacca

Livestock demonstrations — w in
ner, Dwight Justus. Curry. Red rib
bon group, Dwight Justus. Curry’. 
Allan Sparks, DeBaca.

Winner of the dress revue was 
Marjorie Nell Clifton, Roosevelt. 
Blue ribbon group: Marjorie Nell 
CUftoB, S terit Attn Brecken, Lea.

Lucille Dupont. Eddy, Luna Vance, 
Eddy Red ribbon group Mary 
Little, Chaves, Su.san Bradley. 
Chaves, Jean Lee, Eddy. Carolyn 
Bradley, huosevelt, Jo .Martin and 
Mayva Ray Smith, Curry. Lu .Ann 
Cirteso and Dons Granimill. Dc 

(Continued on Back Page)

Charges Filed h\ 
Filling Stittion 
On Rnbln^r Check

A charge of "obtaininng money 
and property under false pretenses 
with intent to cheat and defraud," 
w’as filed this morning against 
Gayle Hampton, .Artesia.

R. W. Brady, operator of the 
Cosray Service station on the 
.south city limits, filed the com
plaint in ju.slice of peace court 
Hampton allrgetily passed a $7 
rheck in obtaining gas and cash 
at the station The check bounced, 
Brady said.

WOOL FUTURES
NEW AORK .P — Wool tops 

and wool futures were active and 
mostly higher today 

Wool futures closed .3 to .7 of 
a cent higher. Oct. 174 IB, l)«c 
172.1B. March 170.0 

Certificated wool spot 158.7N. 
Wool tops futures closed .5 of 

a cent higher to t of a cent low 
or, Oct 204 0B, Dec. 204.5B, 
March new 202.0B.

Certificated spot wool tops 
201 SN.

No Moisture Is 
Seen for State
By The Associated Press

No moisture la sight 
That lelLs the story today of 

New Mexico's weather picture 
No moisture in sight except 

some very widely scattered show
ers—the .strictly localized type of 
precipitation which does little to 
relieve the stale either from un- 
seasonal heat or the drought.

Three reporting stations told the 
district weather bureau about a 
little moisture yesterday — and a 
very little it was Raton reported 
01 inch There were trace* at 
both Albuquerque and Grants.

The southea.stern part of the 
state continued to bear the brunt 
of the sun's attack Carlsbad top
ped the mercury reading parade 
with a 104 Hobbs reported KtS 
while Roswell had 102 and Colum
bus an even 100 degrees The over
night low was a 5(S at Laa Vegas 
and Grants *

R esen e Cireus 
Ticket Sale Set

Ro.scrve seats for the annual 
Artesia Shrine club Shrine Circu* 
Aug 9 and 10 will go on sale Sat
urday at Southwest Public Service 
Co . officials announced today.

Saturday tickets will be .sold 
only to holders of the season box 
scats in the stadium at Artesia 
.Municipal park, site for the cireus. 
Monday the reserve seat sale will 
bo opened to the general public.

General admission tickets arc 
now on sale at Williams Furniture 
and by Shriners. Tickets are priced 
at $1 for adulU, 50 cents for re- 
-serve seats, and 50 cents for chil
dren attending evening perform
ances.

Free merchant sponsored tickets 
for the two afternoon matinee* 
vs'ill be given Artesia trade terri
tory youngsters in the near future.

(X»TTON FUTURES
NEW YORK — i/P _  Cotton 

fiiliircs closed 15 cents a bale 
lower to 25 cents higher. Oct. .34.- 
40: Dee .34 6,'i 65, .March .34 82 8a; 
May .34 84 85, .luly .34 62; Oct. 33.- 
78. IVc. 33.83, Middling spot 35.- 
4.A

Miss Your 
Advocate?

If yen 4* M t receive ym r  
daily Advaealc, phawc N*. 7 k*- 
fare 7 p. m . aad a paper wlli 
ke delieered ta ya«.
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Altrusans Adopt Welfare 
Office Aid as New Project

Thf* June business meeting of 
Artesia Altrusa rlub was held at 
n»n»n Monday in the Artesian room 
at Mar's Drive in, with president 
Mrs Chester Mayes, presiding 

I'lHiiniittee chairmen were 
named hy the president as follows 
Allrusa iiiloriiiation. Miss JuaniU4 
Denton, eoiistitution and by law’s, 
■Mrs T t’ Williams; meml^rship 
and cla.ssifiration. Mrs Grady 
BiMiker; extension, .Mrs Orval Kid
dy ; public affairs. Mrs H .A De 
Mars, international relations, Mrs 
C R Blocker; vocational informa
tion. Mrs Floyd Childress, publi 
city. Mrs K F White, program 
CiMirdinator. Miss Lois Nethers-

I.ocal committees budget and fin 
ance, Mrs la-s Plummer; scrap 
book Mrs 1. J l.orang. telephone, 
Mrs Orval Kidds 

“ .Assistance to the W’elfan- Of 
fice" was the 1054 55 service pro 
ject chosen by the club This in 
eludes helping sort clothes for dis 
iribulion and office work assist 
ance b\ the members

Members attending the luncheon 
were .Miss Juanita IVnton. Mmes 
Orval Kiddy. H R Baton. Chester 
Mayes T C Williams. Grady 
Booker, Glenn Caskey, L J Lor 
ang. C L Stogner. A C Bryant 
and F F White, and one guest. 
Mrs W E. Tones

N A N CY CAMPAIGNS FOR ESTES

P e r s o n a l  M e n t i o n
Bishop and Mrs W Angie 

Smith of Oklahoma City, and Dr 
and Mrs Joe R Scrimshire and 
daughter, Nancy, of Clovis, were 
supper guests at the home of the 
Rev and Mrs If L Mc.Alester on 
Sunday evening Bishop and Mrs 
Smith left on Sunilay evening for 
their home«‘ Dr and Mrs Senm 
shire and Nancy left on Monday 
morning

Mrs W M Tipps and children 
returned Saturday afternoon frvim 
Lubbock. Texas Mrs Louis Daw 
kins, a sister of Mrs Tipps came 
with them They plan to spend 
Wednesday in Ruidosu

Mr and Mrs Wesley Sperry. 
Carolyn and John, are in Siloam 
Spnogs. .Ark., visiting with Mr 
Sperry's father, L R Sperry and 
.Mrs Sperry Mrs G W Hope, 
mother of Mrs Sperry went with 
them as far as Rush Springs. Okla 
She will visit relatives there and at 
Cox City. Okla

Mrs Mary Louise Goddard, her 
son Gordon, and Skippy Nix are in 
Weed They will stay a few days 
to visit and do some fishing 

Bobby Haynes, son of Mr and 
Mrs Owen Haynes, is visiting in 
Alpine. Texas, with his uncle and 
aunt. Mr and Mrs Lynn Forbes 
and their son. Jerry

Mr and Mrs George O Teel and 
children of Hope were in .Artesia 
Saturday They had dinner with 
his mother. Mrs Elna Teel They 
also visited in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Lee Reeves

Mrs Marvin .Mctiuire of Portales 
and her mother. Mrs O J Ford 
of Hagerman. were dinner guests 
in the home of Mr and Mrs Lee 
Reeves on Saturday

Mrs Fred Blackburn of Man- 
gum. Okla . IS visiting in .Artesia 
with her daughter. Mrs Nolan 
Bass and Mr Ba.vs She came es 
pecially at this time to get ac 
quainted with her new grandson 

Mr and Mrs Wilbur Morgon and 
children of .Mercedes. Texas, and 
.Mr and Mrs Dick Woodward of 
Carlsbad, were supper guests in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Verlon 
Davis on Sunday evening

Don Johnston and Lonny Wells, 
who are stationed at Fort Bliss 
Texas, spent the weekend in .Ar 
tesia with Don's mother. Mrs J L 
Dawson .

Mr and Mrs v f  C While and 
son Casey enjoyed a pirnic dinner 
and swimming at Bottomless Lakes 
Sunday

Mrs Paul Dobkowski left Thurs
day for Chicago after visiting here 
for several week with her husband 
Paul u  playing ball with the Ar
tesia NuMexers.

Mrs Miltza Luper and her 
daughter Patty arrived in Artesia 
Sunday from Grand Forks. N D 
They will visit here with VIr and

■i'

Mrs Harry Haselby and family
Mrs Leota Williams returned 

home Saturday night after spend 
ing three weeks visiting in Miami, | 
Fla and Dallas. Texas. While in ! 
Miami she vuiited at the home of 
her daughter and son in-law Mr 
and Mrs J R Weeks Mrs Weeks 
IS the former Doris Williams She 
visited many interesting and his
torical spots in Florida Coming 
home, she vuUed for three days 
with fnends in Dallas While here 
she saw cinerama, one of the 12 
in the United States Mrs Williams 
made the trip from El Paso by air 
The .America Airlines from El 
Paso to Dallas and Delta from Dal
las to Miami

Mrs Howard Hendricks and 
children of Roswell were visitors 
in the home of Mr and .Mrs Lee 
Reeves on Saturday

'A

NANCY KEFAUVER. who teamed about campaigning wneo ner nusoano. 
Sea E^tes Kefauver (D*Tenn ), tought the Democratic nomination tor 
President In 1952. again bits the political trail (or him in his bid for re> 
election She Is shown conferring with secretsry Doo Vaughn before 
making a speech (or Estes st Clinton, Tenn. Nsney took over her bus> 
bsnd's tough five-rslIy-a*<Uy schedule when he wss unable to get 
away from his duties in Wsshingtoa f/ntemationai Soundphoto)

Methodist Men 
Of Artesia Attend 
Leader's Retreat

laarrv, Louis 
Fultim Honored 
On Birthd ays

\d>isor Tenders
iReta Si^ma Phi

July 23 to 31 
Deelared Farm 
Safety ^  eek

Gov. Edwin L Meachom ha.s pro 
claimed the week July ‘25-31 as 
Farm Safety Week ill New Mexico.

The governor'‘> priK'laination 
reads as follows:

Whereas, more accidental deaths 
iH'ciir in fanning than any other 
major industry in this country, and 

Whereas, such accidents contin
ue to rob New Mexico agriculture 
of its producers; and

Whereas, it is every citizen's so
cial and economic responsibility to 
eliminate the hazards which result 
in losses of lives and property;

Now, therefore, 1. Edwin L 
Mechem, governor of the State of 
New Mexico, do proclaim the per
iod Julv 25-31, 19.54 as

F.ARM SAFETY WEEK IN 
NEW MEXUO

and urgently request every resident 
both rural and urban, tu coopc’rate 
in carrying out an effective safety 
program To the end that New 
Mexico farm people may “Farm to 
l.ive and Live to Earm," I also 
request all organizations and agen 
cies interested in (arm life and 
welfare join in carrying out an 
organized safety campaign that will 
make New Mexico a sefef and hap 
pier place in which tu live

Bigler and Miss Mary Vandevent 
er.

Foxes do not hibernate and are 
as active in winter as in summer, 
even in cold climates.

Breakfast
I

Bishop W Angie Smith of Okla 
homa City, and Pat Thompson, a 
lay leader of Bay City. Texas, were 
the speakers at the Men's Christ
ian stewardship retreat held at the 
Methodist Assembly in Sacramento 
on July 24 and 25

Dean of the retreat was Mr 
Frank Greathouse of Rogers, N M 

Three men from the First Meth
odist church of Artesia were 
among the leaders Vernon Mills 
was on the program panel. A W 
Harrall bn the housing committee, 
and Jean Stone on the recreation 
committee

Besides the men already named 
those attending from Artesia were 
Harvey Yales. Glenn Caskey. J. C. 
Roach. V F Lowery, Reese Smith. 
Verlon Davis. Hubert Burke. Keith 
Damp!, Royal Butts. Ted Padilla 
and Charlie Lewis

David Kinn*>y 
Tit Hitld Party 
On Birthday

David E Kinney, son of Mr and 
Mrs E E Kinney, will celebrate 
his fifth birthday anniversary to 
day by having some neighborhood 
friends in for a small party

Birthday cake and ice cream will 
be served, and favors will be giv 
en the children

Most of the asteroids (minor 
planets) have orbits between .Mars 
and Jupiter

Read the Ads!

Palace I)ru» Monthly News

.A mesvagr from Fred and Jim, ‘Your Pharmacists’

WE THINK PILARMACY is the most fascinating Profession 
in the world. We like people and welcome your visits to our 
Pharmacy

NO SALE TO US is just a commercial transaction Every 
package that leaves our Pharmacy contains, health, comfort, or 
relief (or the sick. -

WE W ANT YOU TO ASK QUESTIONS about the best way 
to use anything you get from us. Our education, training and li
cense to practice Pharmacy, qualifies us to give you this impur- j 
tant information

PHAR.MACY IS AN ANCIE.NT AND AN HONORABLE 
PROFESSION, and we will always honestly try to observe iu  
traditions and Code of Ethics.

Palace Drug Store

FRED HENDERSON, Owner

Pre«rription Chemists

PHONE 1

l,arrv' Fulton w'uo celebrated his 
I2th birthday and lawns Fulton, 
who celebrated his second birth
day. were honored with a party 
Saturday by their mother. Mrs C. 
O Fulton

Each had a white birthday cake, 
decorated with white and yellow 
roses.

Ice cream and cake were served 
the guests Favors were paper 
hats and crepe paper favors with 
fortunes inside

Those present were Konnie and 
Johnnie Clem. Nelson Muncy. Pete 
Thompson. G D Adkins. Glenna 
Kay and Beverly Northeutt, Davis 
Ellis Martin, Charles Clark and 
Rosemary Fulton and the honoree

Also Mrs M K Clark. Mrs Ned 
Martin, and Mrs E .A. Paton

Mrs Lillian Bigler, educational 
advisor of Alpha laimlxlu chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi sorority, hon I 
ored members with a breakfast j 
Sunday morning at her home | 

Bouquets of summer flowers 
were used in the living room 

Tho.se present were Mrs Dor 
othy Dunn. Mrs. J .A Kairey, Mrs 
G E Fairey. Mrs Nelle BtHiker, 
.Mrs Blame Haines. .Mrs Glenn 
Cullard. Mrs Bill Keys. Mrs 
Charles E Currier. Mrs Harold 
Sauerresig, Mrs. Dillard Irby, Mrs 
Ernest Houy. Mrs Bill Hart. Mrs 
G P Ivers, Mrs Bigler, Miss Ruth

$dthcm 
o (lOOt) 

It

‘Mystery Woman’

a
"MYSTIRY WOMAN ' In the sen-
national Sheppard murder case 
In Cleveland is Suaan Hayes 
(above), former technician at 
auburbon Bay View ho.spltal. 
Authoritiea Investigating the 
bloody bludgeon slaying of Mrs. 
Marilyn Sheppard, wife of Dr. 
Samuel Sheppard, 30, want to 
question her about her rela- 
t kinship with the doctor. She 
liven in Downey, Calif., and 
said he gave her a wristwateh 
when he was attending a niedt* 
cal convention In Los Angeles. 
The Sheppard family operates 
the hoapitaL (/aferanfioaoD

Inspection of 
1317 Cottonseed 
Set in Augiust

(T RRY (O l NTY BUDGET I P
CLOVIS — 'iT — Ihc curry 

county budget for the fiscal year 
beguiDing July 1 was set at $240,- 
306 at a hearing Monday The 
budget was raised from S220.306 
a year ago.

Producers of certifietl 1517 
cottonseed in New Mexico and Ari 
zona were nolHied liwlay of the 
tentative dales for field inspei' 
lions J r Stovall, adniinislralive 
officer of the New Mexico Crop 
Iniproveiiient Assn at Stale College 
said that field inspections will gel 
underway at TuUroaa Aug. 9.

Tentative field inspection dates 
(or other areas in New Mexico in
clude Chaves county, Aug 10 and 
11; Eddy county, Aug 11 and 12; 
Lea county. Aug. 13.

The chairman of each local coun 
ty crop improvement association 
will be given advance information 
on inspection in each locality. 
Stovall said.

Certified seed producers should 
prepare for these field inspections 
by sending in memlHTship and in
spection applications immediately 
to the New Mexico Crop Improve 
ment Association office at Stale 
College. Stovall said Na applica 
lions will be accepted in the Held

Mr and Mrs Albert Richards 
have just returned from a week 
fishing trip to Vallecito Lake. 
Colo They were accompanied by- 
Mr and Mrs Charles Eagleton of 
Albuquerque Mrs Eagleton is a 
niece tw Mr Richards

Mr and Mrs Beach Smith and 
children returned home Saturday 
from a fishing trip to the northern 
part of the state 

Tom T Schell was a visitor in 
Roswell Monday.

Personal Mentii
Mr and Mrs Howard Rom... 

children John and Richard urii 
and Mrs. Wymon Howell md 
dren spent Sunday at the r.fi?  
beach.

Mr and Mre John Sculi
daughters of Stutgarl. Ark,
the wi*ekend here in the H 
Mrs Scott’s aunt, Mrs M H hJ 
ledge On Monday they 
the Caverns and then conimuedl 
Fort SUH'ktun. Texas, to vi»u i* 
Seott's sister and faiiiily

Mr and Mrs Ratliff 
tor. Susan. an« in Abilene t» 
Mrs Glenn Thomason and u 
Thomason. They returned h i  
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Pete Lovu, 
turned home Friday from z 104
trip to Colorado They v„ii

Read The Classifieds

K lRSI M HEADS BOYS RANCH
ALBUQUERQUE — -T — Holm 

Bursum of Socorro was reelected 
president of the board of directors 
of New Mexico's Boy's Ranch as 
the board met yesterday.

Buy Quality—Own with Pridel

I*F.\FF SEWINT. ( ENTER
U'e Service .All .Makes Sewing Machines 

Specially—Custoin Covered Buttons. 
Belts and Kuekles and Monogramming

811 \V. Main — .Artesia — Phone 864

w
Cw«rwt*«4 bf 'i HMi«#keeRin( y

YKS, AND FOR

Tasty, Dflicioiis

SANDWICHES

’ifii

. . . Too ' 
(lO  to

i:i,
JIM’S 

DRIVE IN
1012 SO ITH  FIRST

We Feature

Borden's lee dream

Get M o  S t

for Least!
i

t1iin|i;8

That

lo w e s fM c e  B v e rP lm ^ d o n  a  

' B g a k -P e rfi)rm in ^  lu x u ry  C a r

® ^  Pontiac wraps up more ..
you want than any car in its price range.

Lift the hood anti you'll see one reason.
1 ontiac engine is one of the greatest power platiU
♦'f all lime for thrilling aelion anti stalwart 
tlepetidahilify.

Drive it ami complete the proof. Pontiac's length 
and weight give ym, ||m road-levcling ride and 
roomy luxury of expensive ears.

But Pontiac’s price is rig/i/ nonr thr lou'pxt and 
we II give you the liest deal in town. Coiiie in and 
prove it-right now!

•MAAM  rmm ••AC.AIt *••#/ CAK'T mKAt*

112 SOUTH SECOND
(OLE MOTOB COMPANY

— PHONj,

’3

tiRT H. 
Ltrd Pres*

Mrs. Loving's aunt. Mrt Ida ; 
derman at Salida. and also vuiS 
in Durango.
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Paje ThrM -

iKtiAimits,
spite Some Rains, Searing Drought Continues in Southwest

iKRT H. JOHNSON JR.
L d  Prrw Writer
Liifclenting .sun is burning 
Uh of drought doepor into 

ed Slates
. IS drought of some kind, 
terrible, from the Georgia 
the Wyoming mountains 
Canada lo Mexico

•ntv-Eiglit 
Counties

ICet Aid
ilNGTON — P  — Twen- 

I counties in New Mexico 
:,ng the 78 from lour 

will be eligible for this 
[ drought-stricken farmers

licylture department Fri- 
jr„, 1 the program, ex- 
follow the general lines 

I yeir'i operation, will be 
1 this year to help mam 
ijtiun herds in drought

Iture Secretary Benson 
|u  sending two department 

into the areas to speed 
to farmers and stock- 

oeed feed
Ragins was the man 
1 to hold a meeting in 

l-ico this wt>ek. 
states eligible for the 
are Texas. Colorado and

stiile. New M e X i c o'f 
-stneken larmera Friday 

want to continue wheat 
quotas tor the 1955

tfferendum earned in New 
1 by 71 9 per cent.

approval of the refer- 
[meant that farmers who 
[thin their alloted wheat 

will be eligible for full 
:-3rts on the grain.

I Mexico'! vote, light in all 
rellected the national 
that aspect. Only 816 

krre regi.stered out ol about 
Eligible for example, only 

tei were cast out of 30 
in Bernalillo county.

[sear, the state's vote was 
The percentage carrying 
rendum last year also was 

182.7.

In some states where last spring 
thera* was hope of a fruitful sum
mer, farmers now say it will be 
the worst year since the mid 30s

Texas, New Mexico and Colo
rado- states that received federal 
disaster relief last summer have 
been declared in line for it again 
Wyoming is a new member of this 
unhappy company Oklahoma, a 
charter membc>r of the 1953 
drought disaster club, is seeking 
reinstatement Missouri and Geor 
gia have applied for admission 
Kansas is on the ragged edge of 
disaster

And long days of dry boat have 
burned into the grain fields of the 
Oakotas, the farms of Indiana and 
Iowa, the tobacco plantations of 
the C'arolinas

• • •
OM.V SIX Wfl.KS AtiO there 

was a lot of Ulk that the drought 
might t>e on the way out Heavy 
spring rains raised good stands of 
grass and crops in West Texas 
areas that had been dry four years. 
In Oklahoma and Missouri, experts 
declared the drought broken 
There were cheerful irports from 
.Nebraska and Kansas

But hardly any rain has fallen 
since then — and most of it has 
been in the wrong places

President Kisenhower has or 
dered an emergency feed program 
much like the one that was set up 
last summer so that ranchers 
could buy hard to-get livestock 
feed at cut rate prices So far, 78 
counties—23 in Texas. 23 in Colo
rado, 24 in .New Mexico and 8 in 
Wyoming — have been listed for 
this federal disaster help.

• u u
THIS SI MMI K'S TI XAS disas 

ter area up to now is concentrated 
in the south central part of the 
state It's much smaller than last 
summer, when it took in more 
than lOU counties and roughly the 
western half of Texas Kut it may 
he enlarged Gov. .Allan Shivers 
had advis<‘d all dry part.s of Cast 
Texa.s — a section that came 
through last summer in pretty 
giMid shape--to apply for needed 
help And State Agriculture Com
missioner John White said West 
Texas, which was helped most by 
the spring rains, is slipping back 
fast He said some parts of West 
Texas are better off than a year 
ago only because anything is bet
ter than zero

Ironicafly, up to 22 inches of 
rain soaked southwest Texas the

i(OS VALLEY FLY ix; SER\ ICE
•  ( ROP Dl .STING •  SPRAYING

•  ( HEMICAI. KERTll.lZKRS
EM.\ _  Phonas 999 and 756 ----------- CARI.SB.XI) — 5-295I

last weekend in June But it 
surged away in flash flood.s down 
dry washes and sent the Hio 
Grande on its worst rampage in 
history international Falcon Dam 
stopp«*d the flood )>elow Laredo, 
trapping more than two million 
acre feet of water for an area that 
didn't really need it now—the low 
er Rio Grande Valley, whirh has 
had enough irrigation water since 
the first spring rams filled Falcon 
reservoir.

• • •
P O lM lIV i RAINS LIKE those 

usually aren't much help, anyway 
New Mexico got some — with the 
usual flash floods—toward the end 
of last week Experts agreed the 
spotted cloudbursts had little ef
fect on the dniught What is need
ed is slow, soaking, general rain

Livestock men in .New Mexico 
said the situation is more critical 
than ever before, with 300,000 
acres of range blowing or about to 
blow in the eastern part of the , 
state Summer ranges arc bare, ' 
there is no chance of winter grass 
unless general rains fall in the 
next two months—and, unless that 
happens, “most of us are out of 
business,” said Sherwood Culber- 
.son, president of the New Mexico 
Cattle Growers Assn.

D.kVIIl RICE, exrrutive seere-
tary of the Colorado Cattlemen's 
Assn . railed it the “worst drought 
since the 30s " Farm officials said 
crops haven't been so withered 
since 19.34 Laurence Phelps of 
the Colorado Agricuiturc Dept., 
estimated the drought has cost 
farmers and ranchers 200 million 
dollars

About 90 per cent of Wyoming's 
stock watering holes are dry 
Gra.ss is satisfactory only in the 
extreme west “It's so dry even 
sagebrush isn't growing." a C S 
Department of Agriculture spokes
man said.

“ It's miirh the same in Okla
homa “Pa.stures are as bare as in 
the dead of winter,” a county 
agent said. A warning from Okla 
homa state and federal farm of
ficials that it will be the worst 
year since 1936 prompted Gov. 
Johnston Murray to appeal last 
week for another summer's disast
er relief from the federal govern
ment.

Gov Phil Donnelly, acting on 
his own. declared Missouri a 
drought disaster area and Sen 
Hennings (D-Mo.) appealed for 
federal help Since then. Presi
dent Eisenhower has directed civil 

I defense administer Val Peterson to 
I study whether Missouri should be 

classified as a disaster area for 
federal purposes.

Resers Have Been on Farm 
In Area for Over 20 Years

Mr. and Mrs Dayton Reser have 
been on their farm five miles north 
of Artesia for 20 years and they 
said, when asked about unusual 
events in the farm's history, “it is 
just a plain old farm.”

The pair bought the iarm from 
Raser's father, I S Reser The 
elder Reser, who came here in 
1919, bought the farm from Noah 
Buck in 1929. who in turn had 
homesteaded in 1916 

Reser, who plainly stated his 
favorite crop is alfalfa, said he has 
125 acres in that crop and 90 in 
cotton, the amount he is limited 
to by the department of agricul
ture.

In his irrigation farming he us
ually uses only alfalfa-type fertil
izer.

According to the Resers, the ad

dition of the paved farm-to-market 
road and close observation of ap
proved farm methods '4sve been 
the important factors in the devel
opment of their farm 

Said Reser, “We don't have any 
startling methods to use We're 
just plain old farmers.” Reser and 
his wife did say their farm had 
the first shallow well that was 
drilled in the Pecos Valley. It was 
put down in 1935 

Reser and his wife, who are 
staunch members of the Artesia 
Alfalfa Growers Assn., have aix 
men on the farm to help in the 
chores. Reser said he ordinarily 
has only two but due to his illness 
the crew had been boosted to six.

The Resers. who were married 
in 1934. have no children.

The ancient Roman empire at its 
pi'uk had a starding iirir.y of • niy 
about 3UO.OOO men.

y

t  kMTaWA-MATK:•UGH 
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[oes Easy on a GMC!
hours, day after day. 

truck would wilt. 
Slake'.

I the heftiest loads. Run it long 
Ir ‘̂*‘""'"8 it years after an ordinary 
f  >.oii won't stop this extra-rugged GMC S

•'"'■sepower engine packs more "go” than any other six 
J(«» "  Plfnty. And that's yoked up with a bigger than 

»rea . . . riding on tough, extra duty springs, l u  brawny 
r more than equal to its job.

Hydra Mali. Drive* to spare your 
y drive line wear and tear. It eliminates all clutch re- 

Kct heller gasoline mileage.
• • • quirk and easy removal of the SUke Rarks 

this i ;M( to a Platform model for double duty work.
S*'* "f low cost reliable sers ice for which

"“*9* Come on in and look ’em over!
DRIVE. SUndard on some models, optional at 

on others.

(Jet a MODERN truck !

GMC MOTOR CO.
ISOUt h  f i r s t ____________ —  Phone 841

COULD YOU STOP?

t h o u g h  w e  g o  f o r
COOLIW6 FO O D S IN 
SUMMER THE €>UN 

COMPELS US TO BOIL, 
STEW, BAKE AND FRY

The hot uealher lakes a lot out 
of vour livestock . . .  see that their 
die't helps them gel through the 
warm weather in good shape • , . 
make sure they get our top^qnnh 
Ity feeds. See us for your round 
feed demands.

IM U U O C K
New Mexico

Officials Are Appointed 
To Supervise County ASC 
Elections During August

The ASC state committee as ap
pointed Richard Vtarek. Eddy 
county agent; G. L. Beene, SCS 
district manager; Joe Gideon. FHA 
Agent; Howard Str^^p, county 
Farm Bureau president; and Bill

Earl Collins 
Farm Oldtime 
Property Here

Another of the many farms in 
the Artesia area that has fieen in 
the hands of the pre.sent owners 
for a long whi^ is the Earl Col
lins farm, located, according to 
■Mrs. Collins, “exactly three miles 
south of Main street.”

J T Collins, father of the pres
ent owner, purchased the 80-acre 
spread from Johif W. Skaer in 
1906 Since that time the farm 
has been run by one or another of 
the Collins family. Two genera 
tions have been brought up on it 
with the possibility of a third near 
ing

Since 1940 all of fho original 
building.s on the farm have been 
replaced with newer-type modern 
fixtures. Included are a new well 
put in about two years ago for the 
farm and another for domestic use

Cotton and alfalfa form the main 
crops worked on the establish
ment. but a dairy adds a solid 
back-drop lo the modernized pro
gram. Collins say he holds to most 
of the recommended con.servation 
practices but does disagree with 
others, mainly the leveling of land

In the diversified farming pro
gram used at the present time 31 
acres arc in cotton, 13 in alfalfa, 
26 in small grain.s, and about five 
in permanent pasture.

Collins says his favorite crop is 
cotton and the most preferred live
stock is dairy cattle. He employs 
one outside helper to aid in keep
ing the dairy running.

The Collins’ have three children: 
Robert E., Richard P., and Jane, 
all of the Artesia area. Richard is 
managing the farm now. The Col
lins’ wore married in 1924.

Atkins. SCS representative. In act 
as the Eddy county ASC election 
board.

In turn, these men appointed 
community election boards as fol
lows:

Loving—Malaga—C F Beeman. 
chairman, Albert Carter, Antonio 
Carrasco.

Artesia-Atnka community—Roy 
D. Angell, chairman, Ed Wilson. 
Robert B. Homer

Carlsbad Otis community— Her 
bert Bindel, chairman, Lewis Car
gill, Judsnn Boyd.

Cottonwood-Hope community — 
Orval Gray, chairman. Kcrmit 
Southard. Dick Carson.

Range community—Wayne Cow- 
den. chairman, W. D. Angell, and 
Frank Runyan.

These men will act as commun-

D.AVTON KELSKK F .\K M , ( <>TTONW(M)I)

ity election committees They will 
be responsible for the election in 
their respective communities and 
will also act as a nomination com 
mittee, in their respective com 
munities.

All elections will be held Mon 
day, Aug 2 at 2 p m

These elections will be conven 
tion style Votes will be cast on 
secret ballots Places fur each 
election are as follows

Loving-.Malaga community—Lov
ing school; Carlshad-Otis commun
ity, Otis school; Artesia-Atuka com 
munity, Atoka school.

Cottonwood • Hope community 
will have two conventions, one at 
the Cottonwood school and one at 
Hope

Range community, which con
sists of all ranchers in Eddy coun 
ty, will have two conventions, one 
will be at the Courthouse, Commis
sioner's room, and one will be at 
Hope, New Mexico.

All conventions will be held at 
the same time—Monday, Aug 2. at 
2 p. m

For POWER and ECONOMY-----
SEE YOCR DEALER !

FERGUSON TRACTORS
E. L  M A Y O  M O T O R  CO.

SALES and PARTS
North First -----  Artesia -----  Phonoe 0180-.il

K E P tP  L U M B E R ^ ;B i l l  P i n g

FA/^M STOCK, WELL-HOUSED, 
W ILL P A Y  TH EIR  K E E P , 
TH E  COWS, TH E HORSES, 

P IS S  A N D  S H E E P

•i* 'hiaifAiMC I

KEMP lUMECR̂ ,
I  /V. ROSBLA W N ~

CLh ± jl̂ I *  , N B W  M BXteO

FOR THE BEST IN TRUCK AND TRA( TOR 
TIRES and EXPERT ON-THE-FARM SERVICE

G U Y  T I R E  & S U P P L Y
101 SOUTH FIRST --------  PHONE 920

See Us TODAY for-----
SCIENTIFICALLY PREPARED

F O R M U L A  F E E D S
for Sheep and Cattle

We are now buying—

A L F A L F A  H A Y
Baled or Green—for Dehydrating

Visit the

Prepared Feeds Mill
— of the —

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS
ASSOCIATION 

on Roswell Highway
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See I s TODAY—for All Sizes—

CULTIV ATOR SWEEPS
We Have (!fM)d Bargains in High-Grade—

H A ND T O O L S
Insecticides on Hand:

DUSTS—
3-5-40 2-10-40
3-10-40 3-BHC 3-BHC-40
SPRAYS—
2 5 ^  DDT (ilanitox Spray, 1 Ib BHC per Gal. 
“Systox” and also “Orthomite” Sprays.

We Have a (iood Supply of

BALING WIRE
ARTESIA IMPIEMENT£SUPPLY (9
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Numexers Shove Lead to bVi Gomes as]
Rookie Wayne Goodell Pitches 4 -0  Win

V^AYNK 04MSDMJ. didn't quite make it t o home plate last night in the sixth inning 
He was nipped on a lieautiful throv\-in from center field by Rocket outfieldt»r Frank 
Salfran. G<^ell did all tight, otherwise, in getting himself a shut-put, 4-0 win over 
the Rockets. (,\r\tx‘ate Photo by Rooster .Millsl

ARTESIA ADVOCATE Broncs’ Big
Bats Power 
*Pols Defeat

j4 * tte 4 ia  S c€M C
— a

Bauman Insists (/ootiell 
Pitch ^ a s  Inside Ball

BIG JOE B.M'M.W of Roswell 
last night inMsted that disputed 
pitch in the sixth inning »as 8 or 
10 inches insde

Bauman was ejected for the 
heated protest he gave over the 
call

Observers sitting behind the 
home plate said the pitch was “a 
mighty sweet pitch." hurled just 
above the mighty Joe s knees

At any rate, it's seldom Joe is 
ejected from a game—almost as 
seldom as his stolen bases.

Dallas' Texas league franchise he
moved out of town with the cooling 
of major league baseball to Dallas 
IS a giHid question

Informed local observers think 
however that that worry is not 
necessary in the immediate future

Indians in
As .\ngclo*s

ROOKIE W AV.NE Goodell hurl 
ed himself a topflight ballgame last 
night to pick up his l.lth win of the 
season, again.st five losses It give 
him a 722 record which is mighty 
good fur a rookie

The 19 year old righthander is 
in his first year of professional 
baseball He's a brother to John 
Goodell. the .Nu.Mexers' hard hit 
ting first baseman

The Goodells are the suns of Bill 
Goodell of Fart Worth, who played 
for the White Sox in 1927 and was 
in major and minor league base
ball across the country for years 

Ironically. Wayne was never con
sidered good enough for his high 
school baseball team He picked 
up a little experience In American 
Legion Junior baseball in the out 
field and at first base.

But when he entered Texas 
Christian university in the fall of 
1932. he placort on the frosh base
ball squad as a pitcher .After one 
year in college, he sigrw-d with 
Sherman. Texas, in the class D 
Sooner State league, slartuig seven 
games and pitching 53 innings He 
was credited with one win, awo 
losses.

Defense (,’liokes

LITTLE WONDER the NuMex 
ers dragged around the field during 
Sunday night's ballgame here with 
Roswell.

The team had arrived home at 
6:30 a.m. from Sweetwater They’d 
left the Texas town around 11 p 
m

While it's being said Sweetwater 
probably will not be among those 
present next season, the long dis
tance is another argument in favor 
of the long-desired realignment in 
West Texas and New Mexico pro
fessional baseball

The shortened distances would 
mean not only more saving of play
er energies but a considerable 
Mving in the always-sizeable indi 
vidual club and league transporta 
tion budgets.

MIDLAND 'A* — San .Angelo's 
defense choked up in '/le ninth 
with victory within grasp to com 
mit two errors that permitted the 
tying and wmnnig runs to score as 
.Midland broke a seven game los 
mg string. 7-6. here .Monday night

Glen Scibo, making his first ap
pearance since snapping his ankle 
•May 21 while sliding home, bene 
fitted by the Colts' Gene Rosity to 
pick up hts second win of the .sea 
son in relief

In the home ninth Tom Barton 
dumped a Texas league single in 
to right with one out fo o te r  
Hughes whistled a single to left 
and Joe Riney dumped a double 
play ball at second baseman Er
win Symnak's feet, but somehow 
the ball serxited into right, per
mitting Barton to score and 
Hughes to advance to third

Bud Hull then lofted a towering 
fly to left Dub Graves circled un 
der it but finally dropped it. The 
winning run would have scored af 
ter the catch >nyway.

Midland tix^ an early 5 1 lead 
but San Angelo got to Midland's 
tiring Cuban lefty Jose Herrdia, 
who looks about big enough to be 
in the little leagues Singles by

BIG SPRING. A* -Ju lio  de la 
Torre and Huck Doe teamed up to 
power the Rig Spring Broncs to a 
decisive 15-8 victory over the 
Carlsbad Potashers here Monday 
night, driving in 10 runs between 
them

De la Torre drove in six tallies 
with his 29th home run of the sea 
son. a triple, and a single Doe al
so had a round-tripper, his seventh 
of the campaign, along with a 
double and two single.s

Bert Hill, newly acquired right 
hander, went all the way on the 
mound for Big Spring 

D«in Hatridge started on the 
mound for the .Miners but the For 
nail brothers, Don and Tom, were 
summoned to action bidure the 
contest ended

Ike Jackson closed the gap with 
a thrc*e run homer in the ninth but 
the blow was far from enough 

Jim Zapp clouted his I3th four 
master of the sea.son in the sev 
enth for Big Spring with two on 

The contest was held up 13 min 
utes in the early innings due to 
a Rhode Island-sued dust storm. 
Carlsbad 101 002 103— 8 10 1 
Rig Spring 002 125 Mix—IS 13 4 

Hatridge. D Kornall. T For- 
nal. and Herring. Jackson, Hill 
and Doe.

Nineteen year old rookie Wayne 
CiMMlell pitched the Artesia Nu- 
Mexers to » 4 0 shut out win over 
secumi place Roswell here last 
night

The Artesia win split a two game 
senes between the Longhorn 
league's first and second place 
clubs It widened A rleiu 's first 
place lead to 6 4  games, the larg
est held by any first place club 
this season

Tonight Artesia will be host to 
Carlsbad Potashers for the first in 
a two-game series

The 'Ashers. Longhorn league 
pennant winners in their first year 
of professional baseball last year, 
bring a third place standing to Ar
tesia Municipal Park The Potaah- 
ers are 7 4  games behind the 
league leading Artesia team 

Roswell's heavy hitter. Big Joe 
Bauman, he of the home run pow
er, was ejected from last night s 
game in the sixth inning after he 
protested a strike called againat 
him un a Goodell offering

The rookie's win last night 
shoved his record to 13 5 and a 
healthy .72 average Evelio Hern-

WHKX Joe Bauman gets angry, he means it, as witness the finger [lointed at plate um
pire Matt Ryan after Ryan called a strike on the mighty Jo«*. It happi*ned to in* the 
thii-d strike pitched on Bauman by Artesia rookie Wayne (ioodell in th  ̂ sixth inning 
last night. Pat Stasey, at left. Rocket Pilot, bticks Bauman up. Init to little avail— 
the league’s top home run hitler was ejected from the game.

Sweetwater Rookie Retires 
23 Odessa Batters in- Row

l i o l v a s o s  

J o s i ‘ ( r t i l l a r d i t .  

l h ‘v  n i l s o n
R O S H E L L. IP — Mgr. Pal 

Stasey announced the outright 
release of outfielder Dee Wilson 
and pitcher Jose Gallardo last 
night.

The Rotkets also acquired 
back from Sweetwater Pitrher 
Ollie Ortiz and outfielder infield- 
er Frank Salfran. The two ex- 
Rocket. ex-Spudders reported to 
the Roswell team for it's game in 
Artesia last night

Graves and Jerry Fineman caused 
Mgr Briner to summon Selbo from 
the bull ben Glen got Peacock 
on a rap back to the box, but 
Rossledt tripled to right to tie it 
55

In the ninth San Angelo took a 
6 5 lead on an error, wild pitch, 
and a single by Graves 
.San Angelo fOO 011 021—6 12 4 
Midland 230 000 002—7 9 3

W inner—Selbo.
Ixjser—Rossledt.

SWEETWATER. lA*. — Rookie 
Wayne .McMillan pitched a two- 
hitter and retired the last 23 
Odessa batters in a row here Mon 
day night to spark the Sweetwater 
Spudders to a 6-2 victory over the 
invading Oilers

•McMillan, in winning hia first 
game against four losses, walked 
the second man in the second in
ning and then retired the 23 in a 
row Odessa picked up a pair of 
runs in the first inning but never 
again threatened McMillan struck 
out seven and walked only one

Sharing the hero's mantle with 
McMillan was Chico Recio. who got 
a single, double, and triple to 
drive in two runs and score two 
himself.

Odessa got the two runs when 
Jimmy Dan Pace singled, went to 
.second on an infield nut. to third 
on a pass ball, and scored on Tuny 
Di Prime's single Di Primo went 
all the way to third on an error 
and came home on a balk by Mc
Millan

Sweetwater tied the count in the 
fourth. Bill Looney walked and 
was plated by Recio's triple Recio 
then came home on A1 McCarty's 
groundout

In the sixth Sweetwater broke 
the ice when Recio singled, took 
second on an infield out, and 
scored on McCarty's double.

The Spuds picked up a trio of 
insurance runs in the seventh off 
five singles.
Odessa 200 000 000—2 2 1
Sweetwater 000 201 30x—6 11 4

Feller, Newlin (7), Gonzales (8) 
and Caldwell; McMillan and Turn
er.

NuMexer
Round-Up

Odessa 
.San Angelo 
SwtH-twaler

39 59 398 28
35 61 365 31
24 72 250 32

LAST NIGHT'S GAMES
Artesia 4. Roswell 0 
Midland 7, San .Angelo 6

(.All Stalisties Complete 
Through Mondav .Night! 

LONGHORN STANDINGS 
W. I.. Pet. G.K.

.Artesia
Roswell 
Carlsbad 
Midland 
Rig Spring

66 3
60 37

Rig Spring 15. Carlsbad 8 Boyd 88 16 25 284
.Sweectwater 6. Odessa 2 Smith 252 41 71 .282

GAMES TONK.in Diaz 322 51 80 248
Carlsbad at Artesia DiMaggio 52 7 12 231
Ruswolt at Big Spring W Goodell 55 5 11 2IW
San Angelo at Sweetwater John.snn 33 3 6 182
Odessa at Midland Stryska 28 1 5 179

BATTING \VER\tiE.S F’oster 21 1 3 143
Player ,\B. K. H Pet. Wright 9 1 1 111

Watts 339 93 123 363 PIT< HING RF( OKDS
J Gooilell 372 103 134 :t6o Pilcher W. L. Pci.
Sullivan 214 53 74 346 Herron 3 0 1 uuo
Economides 285 48 98 344 Wright 1 0 1 000
Gallardo 115 32 39 339 Foster 6 2 750

1 Dobkowski 400 95 130 325 W GtHMiell « 11 5 722
Herron 340 66 110 323 DiMaggio 8 4 667
Smart! 429 88 134 312 Johnson 8 4 667

h'ormer CoUefSt  ̂
Champ Faroreil in 
U onnm\s Tourney

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind . <A»—Pal 
Ix*s.ser, 2a>ear old former women'a 
intercollegiate golf champion, car 
ried the medal into today’s first 
round of the Women's WesUrm 
Amateur tournament and it repre 
sented the best qualifying perform 
ance in the 54-year-old event 

She scored two eagles yesterday 
in the course of a 3-under par 72 
round that was a stroke under the 
WWGA amateur record shared by 
several players It also was s new 
women's mark fur Broadmoor 
Country club

andez took the fw SJhis second since joiniiq ;
ets. against dne win '

Roswell threatened in tBl 
four innings, but three i,* 
double plays pulled Guudefl* 
trouble. '

Artesia got over a lin^ 
sixth when Mickev Disj 
John Goodell was mtet. 
walked, and Floyd Ec.| 
doubled to score Diat 
Goodell. first up in the fr.j'I 
singled but was thrown out si 
on a fine throw m from * 
fielder Frank Salfran

In the seventh the K 
scored again when Frank i 
led off with a single and i 
Watt's sacrifice fly to 
brought him in

Two more Artesia rua» 
the eighth when Dim ugj i 
singled, and. after two usu! 
ey Sullivan singled bstk g] 
home.

Artesia naintained iht 
through the inning with i  ̂
by Watts after the l«« ; 
scored Gallardo wnt 
load the bases, the threw > 
when Dean Smith fruundKi
Roswell 
Alvarez, ss 
M'hite, cf 
Greer, 3b 
Bauman. Ib 
Stasey, rf 
Salfran. ff 
Day. 2b 
Bell, c
Hernandez, p 
Sawyer, lb

Totals 
Artesia 
Smartt. sa 
Diaz, cf 
J Goodell, lb 
Elconomides. c 
Sullivan, rf 
WatU. 3h 
Gallardo, 2b 
Smith. If 
W Gimdell, p

3U 4 I
UOU dH
(wu im

Totals 
Roswell 
Artesia

E—Watts. Smartt. Abi 
- Economides. Gallardo 
2 2B—Greer. Watts 
SB—J Goodell S--Saun| 
Gallardo DP—W ('Kwdell: 
lardu to J Goodell. Fr 
Gallardo. W. Goodell Is 
to J Goodell Left 
Roswell 6 BB W 
Hernandez 5 Hits oft—* I 
ell S (ur 0 in 9. Ilemsndn l |  
in •  WP -W Goodell Wa 
W Goodell (135) Liter 
dez (12) D—Ryan andTî  
T I 49 Alt 6UI lest)

Look below for 
the number of 

your nearest dealer 
who is selling the 
hottest numbers 

of the year—  
Oldsmobile’s "88" 
ond Ninety-Eight!

for

The Phoenicians established a 
colony at Carthage before 800 B.C.

Matches for making fire 
first made soon after 1830.

MANY LOOK for the fortunes 
of the Dallas Eagles of the Texas 
league to take an abrupt, if over 
due upswing with a change in the 
field management of the team.

Dutch Meyer has been replaced 
by Les Fleming as nnanager of the 
team. Meyer will still be connected 
with Dick Burnett as a .scout, and 
as Burnett announced, "maybe in 
my oil busines ” The agreement 
in which Meyer resigned was re
portedly amicable

FTeming has a mansized job a- 
head of him

Artesu has closely watched Dal
las' fortunes because of the inti 
mate relation between the fortunes 
of the two teams Good fortune on 
the part of Dallas bodes well for 
ArWaia

What may happen to the Artesia- 
Dallas working agreement should

^ P te v v C O K  A i o r o n  C O .
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PROeuEM CAR'

I IT BUNS like
SEVEN INTO T iVENTV 
IT JLIST w o n t  g o
'~)y

A n d  THE REPAIR — '
»L L ^  a r e  acx>ino  op
s o m eth .NO AWFUL

! S

NOW 15 THE TIME FOR ALL
0005 men to come to theAlO OF THEiS POCBETSOOg 
Buy A GOOD USED CAR 

AT

C Q

OK Safety ('becked (Quality Used Cars
1953 PI.YMOt 'TH Cranbrook 4 Door Sedan, radio, 

heater, seat covers, original two-lone finish. 
Priced for quick sale* • $1495

1956 CHEVROLET Styleline Deluxe 4 Door 
Sedan, radio, heater, Pnwerglide and A-1 me 
(hanicallv. At a bargain price! $695

19.59 FORD V 8 4-Itoor Sedan, heater, overdrive, 
seat covers, original finish and practicallv new 
tires. A nice family car and prwed below the 
market. $625

1948 Hl'DSON 4-Door Sedan, radio, heater, seat 
covers, good paint and tires and runs good. At 
a very low, low price! ... $325

1951 CHEVROLET >4-Ton Pickup with 4 speed 
transmission. Motor has been overhauled. .See 
it and drive it and you will buy it! $675

1948 CHEVROLET 2-Ton Truck with good 
tires and runs good. Will do a lot of work and 
is a good bargain for someone! .  $550

Sec or Call Frank Campbell at ('ox Motor Used Car Ix)t, Pbone 841!

M X  M0TD1? C O .^
, 301 (OUTW PIRU • ARTESIA • 8 4  1

/
♦he

II.

/

\

ja tg a r s -

M AN I LI) . , , too at the ulm^! That's the only 
place you ran feel tlir ilraniatir iliffrrriicc licttvcrn 
OlilKinoliilr ami any other car! Ik hen you look tiirough 
that wide, sweeping panoramic wimlshicld —when you 
experience the HiiKMttli-siirgiiig |iower flow of tlie niif^itv 
"R'M-ket" Engine - when Safety I’ower Steering* hel|is

9f 9Mtra coif.

be«
t«ow 'M ' z-Omt tWwc A

you lake a corner or park with finger-tip ease— 
Power Brakes* stop you with a touch of your I®*"]" 
only then will you know . . . (MdsinwhUe prrformancr^ 
™sry hit cm outuandinft as its brsath-laking beauty' 
**hy put off this thrill any longer? Call our number 
for your date with the hottest number on the highway

V.

-A,
' P t O C K K T ’ C N O I N C

i
R I N G  F O R  A R I D I  | h |  a  " R O C K I T " !

GUV CHEVROLET (0 .*  101 WEST MAIN
PHONE 291
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Durocher Pooh-Poohs Idea of Giant Collapse, 
But Fans Rise After 9-1 Loss to Brooklyn

By JOK KKU HI.RR ,wetp „f the Giants over the nasi ---------- ----------------------------
AP Sport* Writer

Tlie possibility uf a Giant eul 
lapse wak |H»oh ptMihed by Man 
suer l-eo GurtH-her today but New 
Viirk Ians had cause cause for 
sGrni

«v humiliating 0 1 luas to BriM>k 
lui list right stretched the slump 
ridden Giants’ losing streak to five 
siraiht and chiseled their first 
place lead over the Dodgers to 
only three.

The Dodgers' IS-hit victory was 
their first over Sal Maglie at Kb 
brts Field Maglie had whipped 
them 10 straight times in Brooklyn

Milwaukee's Braves, whose dim 
mod pennant chance* began to 
fliiker anew after their three game

Minor League 
Ball Scores

lly thk a s k o c u t e u  pr k ss
Pacific (east iaragur

Sau Diego 1. Portland 0.
Uol) games scneduled 

IniernaUaMal League 
Toronto 3-7. Havana 2 0. 
Richmond 58. Rochester 4 3. 

lirst game 11 innings.
Montreal «. Syracuse 3.
Only games scheduled 

Vaterkan AssaciatiM 
Kansas City 6. Louuville 4 
Indianapotu 3, Toledo 2. 11 in- 

oingk.
Only games scheduled 

Southern .Assaciation 
Mrmphu 15, Mobile 4 
only games scheduled.

Western League 
Pueblo 8-5. Des Moines 7 3 
Colorado Springs 8-3. Sioux City 

1 5
Omaha 7, Wichita 4.
Denver 10, Lincoln 4

p:astern League 
Klmira 6, Albany 3.
Heading 7, Allentown 6 
Wilkes Uarre 4. Williamsport 2 
Only games scheduled 

Vruaaa-Texas League 
Tucson 12. Mexicali 4 
LJ Paso 11, Phoenix U).
.Sugalev 10, Cananea 6 
Bisbee Douglas 10, Juarez tl

, over the past
weekend, made it five in a row 
vvith a 3 1 victory over Pittsburgh 
tieiie Conley, Milwaukee's BfiMitK 
riKikie right hander, doled out four 
hits while Hilly Bruton and Kddie 
Mathews were providing the often 
Sive spark to move the thiril place 
Braves to within lOS games of 
the Giants

Bruton opened the game with a 
Inple off loser Bob Purkev and 
scored on a single by Mathews In 
the third, Bruton aingled. stole 
second and scored on .Mathew's 
second single Doubles by Joe Ad-, 
cock and Andy Pafko in the sixth 
accounted lor .Milwaukee s third 
run

The IVvdgers, who were sched
uled to meet Chicago’s Cubs this 
afterncKin. made short work of 
Maglie last night, blasting him for 
11 hits before sending him to the 
showers in the sixth inning They 
continued their barrage on reliev 
ers Hoyt Wilhelm. Paul Giel and 
Al Corwin Pee Wee Heese and 
Jackie Hobinson collected three 
hits apiece. •

The Giants, who had whipped the 
Dodgers in their last six meetings, 
were limited to five hits by Carl 
Krskine

Cause uf Sinus Trouble 
l)isrus.sed by 
Ijm'bI Doctor

I'hiropractic has been able to 
rflect remarkable results in sinus 
trouble as Chiropractic is based 
vn premise of finding a specific 
' Al'SK fur this condition. M> 
have found that sinusitis is caused 
by a depletion uf nerve lorce 
wkich (lows from the brain to the 
delirale mucous membrane lining 
the sinuses The nerve lorce 
Irivels uver a pathway of nerves, 
and a portion of the nerve hook
up Is subject to the possibility 
«< an impingement which blocks 
the flow of nerve impulses When 
this happens the sinuses fill up 
and become congested and the se
vere pain which follows is the re
sult of this congestion pressing 
upon the delicate nerve-filled 
membrance lining the cavities uf 
the Sinuses

The Chiropractor locates the 
point of nerve pressure and re- 
nioves the pressure, thereby al
lowing the nerves again loo carry 
their normal quota of nerve ener
gy and giving the sinuses the op
portunity of becoming normal.

It is not true to say you have 
done everything possible until 
you try Chiropractic.

Fur further informationn about 
Chiropractic, you are invited to 
tonsult Dr. Kathryn Behnke 
Rams. Palmer Graduate Chiro- 
^actor, 408 W. Richardson, phone 
Pol Office hours daily except Sat- 
urday afternoon.

Sidewinders
Capture
Championship

The Sidewinders, batting around 
twice in the first inning, blasted 
the Sluggers out of the second 
round play of minor little league, 
capturing the champioruhip 21-2 

Skippy George won his third 
game, against no losses, to lead his 
teammates to their fourth win in 
five starts The season ends this 
Friday with no play offs to be held 

The game was called a forfeit 
after two innings of play and the 
score went down as a 0-0 mark 
Skippy George was credited with 
the first shut out of the season 
Sidewinders 18 3 21 4 8
Sluggers I I  2 4 3

Battene.s Sidewinders. George 
and Feeiel Winner v'eorge l3-0) 
Sluggers. Villa. Mays, "hompson, 
and Mays. Villa Loser Villa 10-1).

Noren. Snider 
Lens!lien Leads
In Batting Race

NKW YORK. Irv Noren of 
the Yankees and Brooklyn's Duke 
Snider have lengthened their leads 
in the major league batting races

Noren owns a commanding 34- 
point advantage over runnerup 
Minnie Minoso of the White Sox 
in the American league The Yan 
kee outfielder is swinging at a 358 
clip as compared to Minoso's .324 
mark.

Snider, after boasting a 10-point 
edge last week, now is 19 points 
ahead of his closest competitor, 
Don Mueller of the Giants, in the 
National league bitting parade 
The Dodgers’ flychaser is batting 
383. while Mueller stands at 344.

T e x a s  P ( r A  G o l f  

T o u r n e y  S l a t e f I
CORPUS CHRISTI. — The 

Texas PGA golf tournament will 
be held here Oct. 13-17 with more 
than 120 professionals and ama
teurs due to compete.

Dates for the tournament were 
announced by the Corpus Christ! 
Golf Association and Corpus Chris 
ti Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
co-sponsors of the event.

0̂  SINGER
HUKNTNIfDli SWIlU-NEEDLE

/via.taa)

Yes, we have all three type* of sewing machines priced 
•o fit every purse. And we have a variety of consoles 
and portables.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT • EASY BUDGET TERMS

PRICES START A T  $ 9 4 - 5 0
8TrM « Mart r n  BnnoBR u n  CO.

SEE THEM AT YOUI
SINGER SEWING CENTER
four tlHOBR

IlfHided Representative for Artesia, Phone 319-NW

3184 Mennod 
Carlsbad .  rhoM  8-S711

p  I la (U mtlBg Mchia*
• winnwg ia ( ”•
□  Csbisw M«g*| 
n  Pwukk
Q 1 I* r«ai a SINCER

-  Sa»ia« *i.fLi«.
' ----  .aw

Saad aM •  Ftm Cudu na 
M sw ell Sawlnf Wh Wm i

itntt 4 Na.. 

Ckr.---------- .Pheaa Na..

Major League 
Baseball

Harbert, Burkom Meet Today 
In Finals of Top - Notch PGA

THK ASStH'IATKII PKKSS
AMKKK 'AN l e a g u e

Teams— W L Pci. GB
Cleveland 65 29 691
.New York 65 32 670 14Chicago 61 37 .622 6
Washington 41 50 451 224
Detroit 40 53 .430 244Boston 38, 55 409 26 4
Philadelphia 34 .58 .370 30
Baltimore 33 63 344 33

Tuesday’s Schedule 
.New York at Chicago, Bvrd (8- 

5> vs Truck.s (13 5), night’
Boston at Cleveland, Sullivan 

(7-8) vs I.emon (115), night 
Washington at Bullimure. 

Schmitz (55) vs. Pillelte (8-10), 
night.

Philadelphia at Detroit (2), 
Kellner (5-11) and Bishop (D2) 
vs Gromek (119) and Garver (7 
ti), night

Monday's Results
•No game* scheduled.

N.kTION 
Game*—

.%L l e a g u e  
W L Pci. GB

•New York 62 35 .639
Brooklyn 59 38 .606 3
Milwaukee 51 45 531 104
Cincinnati 49 -49 .500 134
St. 1.0UIS 46 46 489 144
Philadelphia 45 48 .484 IS
Chicago 40 54 .428 204
Pittsburgh 31 66 320 31

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
ST PAUL. Minn , oPi -Chick 

Harbert and Wally Burkemo, two 
golfers who thrive on the'kind of 
com|>etition where you face the 
otiter fellow and try to beat him 
iiiaU'h of what may be the best 
played PGA Chumpionship in the 
postwar era

It is the second man - to • man 
clash between these two. who live 
and work scarcely 10 miles apart 
in suburban Detroit, and the third 
PGA final for each.

In yesterday’s grueling 38-bole 
semifinals, Burkemo, the defend
ing champion, almost crushed Cary 
Middlecoff with one brief string uf 
birdie shooting, let him get away 
and then came back to win on the 
37th. Harbert, twice runner-up but 
never a winner in this tournament, 
had to go clear to the 38th green 
to down Tumy Bolt, 1 up

Burkemo and Harbert clashed in 
the s<‘Cond round of the 1051 PGA 
at Oakmont, and the blonde, bright 
blue-eyed Burkemo won on the 
lOth hole. That was when Wally, 
playing his first championship, 
went all the way to the final before 
he took a 7 and 8 drubbing from 
.Sam Snead.

Burkemo only lasted until the

third round the next year, when it 
was Hartiert's turn to go to the 
final, but be took the title last year 
at Birmingham. Mich., beating Kel 
ice Torza, 2 and 1.

Against Bolt yesterday, Harb<‘rt 
gained a 2 up lead at the 27 hole 
mark and then started to shtatl 
steady pars until the holes ran out

That admirable strategy didn't 
work Bolt matched the pars for 
seven holes, then, when it was a 
case of win or quit, he sank an 
almost unbelievable 40 foot putt 
for a birdie on the 3Sth Both hit 
the final green in two shuts and 
Harbert. the pressure now on him. 
ended the match by ramming a 12- 
footer into the cup.

Burkemo. starting the aftenwion 
round, went from 1 down at the 
20th to 3 up at the 25th by shout 
ing birdies on four of five holes 
But after the 30th be seemed to 
be tiring

When Middlecoff rammed an ap 
pruach stiff on the 38th green the 
match was square

On the extra huje, however, 
Burkemo, outdriven by some 30 
yards, laid hts approach within 
nine inches uf the cup fur a sure 
birdie. Middlecoff couldn’t match 
that.

Shreveport Battles Dallas
Over 11 Innings Before Win

Tuesday’s .Schedule 
Chicago at Brooklyn, Hacker (5- 

Ot vs. Newcombe (8 5).
St Louis at New York, Beard 

(0 1) or Pulholsky (2 3) vs. Liddle 
(4 2), night

Cincinnati at Philadelphia. Pod 
bielan (6-4) vs Roberts (14-8), 
night

Only games scheduled 
Monday’s Results 

Brooklyn 9. .New York 1. 
Milwaukee 3. Pittsburgh 1 
Only games :;(heduled

AR.MY TOl RNEV

M ASHINGTON, — play gets 
under way today in the annual All 
•Army Golf Tournament The 4lh 
Army team, headed by Cpl Billy 
.Maxwell, former National Amateur 
champion, is a lopsided favorite 
to retain its championship

By JOF. BENHA.M 
.Associated Press Staff

The Texas league could lay 
claim again Tuesday to the title 
“pitchers’ league," thanks to a 
.Monday night schedule made up 
entirely of finely-pitched duels.

Not a game in the league was 
decided by more than a run and 
only 12 crossed in all as the hurl- 
ers kept things going their own 
way in every contest.

Two went into extra innings as 
Shreveport edged Dallas 2-1 in 13 
innings and Tulsa slipped by Hous
ton 2-1 in 10 frames Oklahoma 
City blanked San Antonio 1-0 and 
Fort Wurth nipped Beaumont 3-2 
in regulation lime

Shreveport went scoreless for 11 
innings in a row at Dallas, but 
came up with the victory anyway. 
The Sports scored in the (m l, then 
went down harmlessly until Ev 
Joyner doubled and Ed Mickelon 
singled in the 13th for the win
ning run. Fred Martin, 39-year-old

ex-major leaguer, picked up the 
victory with a no-hit, two-inning 
relief stint.

Each side gut eight hits.
Rookie Karl Spooner, often a 

league standout, was just another 
fine pitcher Monday night as he 
pitched seven-hit ball fur Fort 
Worth against Beaumont The 
league strikeout king fanned eight 
along the way

l.a>ser .Mike Clark was touched 
for nine hits and the most runs uf 
the evening

W.
Shreveport 67 
San Antonio 81 
Oklahoma City 60 
Houston • 60
Tulsa 57
Fort Worth 56 
Beaumont 53 
Dallas 48

I..
50
53

54 
58 
56 
61 
64 
66

PCI.
573
535
.526
508
504
479
4.53
421

44
54
74
8

11
14
174

It is estimated that 30.0(A) or 40,- 
000 asteroids (minor planets) may 
revolve around the sun.

it pays to own a—

M E R C U R Y
AMERICA’S FASTEST CROWTNG CAR !

NEW SHIPMENT

1954 MERCURY’S JUST ARRIVED!
SEE THESE SMART CARS TODAY AT-

RUS S ELL - CLARK M O T O R  CO
L I N C O L N  •  M E R C U R Y

=  103 NORTH SECOND PHONE 1007 =

For Latest Developments on the 
Local, National and International Scenes-

Subscribe to—

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

Please Enter My Subscription to the

ARTESIA ADVOCATE for 1 Mo. □  6 Mo. □  ;  Yr. □

Mail □  Deliver t o : ------------------ ------------------------------------

Delivery by Carrier Boy evei’y afternoon Monday thni Friday.
Subscription Rate: $1.00 per Month; $10.00 per Year in Advance 
Mail This Blank to The Artesia Advocate, Box 427, Artesia, N. M.

Signed:.

(acn Ruyle Hurls 
Amarillo to Win 
Over Plaim iew
By The Akkuciated Prewi

The Cliivi* Piiim4‘rs uwd a pair 
of big inning* to defeat Panipa's 
Oilers 12 9. sweep a two-guine 
series and stretch their margin 
over the second place oilers in the 
West Texas New Mexieo league lo 
three full game*

Amarillo swept its senes over 
Hlainview by taking a 12 5 victory 
and pulled into a tie with the 
Ponies for fourth in another game 

The Albuquerque Dukes made it 
a clean sweep for the winners by- 
taming Lubbock (or the second 
straight night 8 4

Eaeh Clovis rally was touched 
off by five straight hits before a 
man was retired The first came 
in the second inning and produced 
four runs to wipe out a three run 
deficit The second came in the 
sixth and resulted ii six tallies 

Plainview outhit Amarillo 16 to 
13 but the Gold Sox i<ad the de 
fensive answer and pre. erved the 
victory for la-n Huyle slax Sim

Santee Outlines
Program to W in
New .Mile Record

WASHINGTON Wee San
lee says his bid for (he world mile 
reeord is going to )>e a serious one 
with tiard work (be basic iiigredi 
ent

Tile greal Kansa- iiiiler luilliiied 
Ills plans in an apix-araiiee yester 
day U-fore the Toui hdown ('lull of 
Washington Here - how lie said 
he Is going lo go after the record

1 Comhinc heavy crosscountry 
training with short sprints through 
out the fall

2 Swing onto tne iMiard* for the 
eastern indoor circuit during the 
winter

3 Race against the cl«K-k next 
spring in an effort to lower the 
world mile standard of 3 58 0 held 
by John Landy of Australia.

"I'm going to concentrate on 
track, train as hard as I ran and

D e t r o i t  l A o n s  

l i o h  S m i t h  O u t  

H  i / /#  I n j u r y

YPSfLANTf Mich . _  The
f>etruil Lions' fullback Bob Smith. 
205 pound former Texas A&M star, 
will be out of action inilefiiiitely 
liecause of a sprained ankle

'The 6 fool Texan, who had lieen 
slated lo U- No I offensive full 
back thi.s season. step|M-J into a 
shallow hole during a training 
field sprini

sacrifice everything 1 have to 
bring the mile record hark to flu- 
United State* " Santee declared

A newspaper got a call from a 
wliman who want(*d her *pou*e'f 
name put in the obituary column 
because she caught him kissing hii 
secretary

How long has he been dead*’’ 
"He starts tomorrow ’

Clovis
Painpa
Abilene
Plainview
Amarillo
Albuquerque
Lubbock

nt four nningh.

W. I.. Pet. (. K -
56 :<8 596
S3 41 564 3 :
47 44 516 7'-, !
47 47 500 9 !
48 48 500 9
45 48 484 104 ‘
38 54 413 t7 If

m A r e( h e r  L 2 0 0  

E x j m r t e d  f o r  

I  S i ' r A  T o n r n e \

' HIT 
..THE NAIL 
f  ON THE.

H E A D /
Even (Mid job> are lot.s of fun, when its your 

OWN HOME.

NEW YORK. 'A* — .More than 
1,200 of the nation's top amateur 
golfers play 36 hole qualifying 
rounds today for the USGA anu 
teur championship, with 163 gain 
ing places in the preliminary 
round

The qualifiers will try their skill 
on 38 courses throughout the coun 
try with the largest fields—107 
at Detrott and .New- York 

The amateur championship will 
be played at the country club of 
Detroit. Gross*- Pointe Farms 
.Mich . Aug 23 28

Yuu'll say our loan plan hits the nail ri|(ht on 
the head for convenienee.

Come in and talk with us alMuit buyinjf or 
liuildinK your own home.

The Chicago fire of 1871 mad. 
100.00 people hoin--;<->'

E. A. HANNAH WILL EXPLAIN TO YOU ! 
113 South Third Street

CHAVES C O U N TY..
^  BUILDINGjJLOAN a s s n

;>  l O Q  M. RICHARDSON

This
btihqcyou

Confidence
Look for tho rod OK Tag. It moans

Six Ways Be+ter
1. Thoroughly Inspected
2. Reconditioned for Sofety
3. Reconditioned for Performcnce
4. Reconditioned for Value
5. Honestly Described
6. Worronted in Writing!

GUY CHE\ ROLET GO.
101 West -Main Phone 291

L o o k  AT THESE 

r.SED C AR B ARG AINS!

IS.i.l CHKVROI.ET IH.iO CHEVROLET

2-Dnor Sedan, radio, heat
er, Goodyear IKiuble 
Ei'gle Tires.

4-l>oor, radio, heater—a 
really clean car — eom- 
paratively low mileage.

1953 BIJICK 1953 OLDSMOniLE

4-f>oor .Sedan, radio, heat
er, white sidewall tire*

Super 88 4 Door .Sedan, 
radio, heater, llydramatir

1952 CHEVROYET
((126) 2-Door Powerglide 
radio, heater, good clean 
car, low mileage.

■■ - ti'

1951 STUDEBAKER

Champion, radio, heater, 

extremely low mileage.

1951 B l I( K
Super 4-I)oor, radio, heater 
seal cover*. Dynaflow 
transmission.

1950 PONTIAC
(C152) 4 Door, radio, 
heater, white sidewall 
tires, sun visor aad oUmr 
extras, Hydramatlc

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
101 WEST MAIN
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R«vers« English

SOUNDS LIKE WHAT 
THE De^AOCRATS 
USED 70 DENOUNCE 
AS GUILT 3Y .
a s s o c ia t io n /

It Helps Whole (iommunity
I

« HEN WE as a city or a community take a proKri*ssivo step 
and make an improvement, it helps us all. When an in- 

Itvidual here erects a new building, constructs a new home, 
luts in a new busines.s—it is good for our city, and commun- 
ty

These improvements reflect the fine progressive spirit 
if our community, they provide work for local people, they 
encourage others to follow the example set.

WTten new businesses open here that meet a need, increast' 
business of other stores and result in more progressive busi- 
»ess people—that helps ail of us, too. They provide more 
viyrolis. more taxes, more contributions to various worthj 
■auses and projects in our community.

Most of us have seen instances here where the construe- 
ion of a new business dwelling has helped to develop a partic- 
liar section of our business district. We have seen thc^ new 
luildings result in others making improvements and needed 
epairs or bring about remodeling jobs.

It is just as important in Artesia that we provide jobs 
md work to be done for those working here as it us for us to 
iring about increased business for our merchants. Tho fact 
s that it is the payroll of various contractors and firms and 
ndividuals that helps create busines.s for our busint'ss firms 
ind our merchants.

Often times we handicap our city or our community when 
VC assume a selfish attitude. We often feel if we are not to 
nake a profit or to be directly benefittod from a sale or the 
•onstruction of a new building or the bringing in of a new firm 
hat we are not interested. That is not true. Frequently in- 
Urcct benefits arc greater than direct benefits.

WTien people are attracted to Artesia to trade because 
>f the offerings of one merchant, other merchants benefit be-

C R O S S W O R D ------B y Eugene Sheffer
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During the Dark Agei, Wntera 
Europe lost the arU of buildin. 
strong forts and conducting 
but they were kept alive in the 
Eastern Empire and were learned 
by the Crusaders and carried back 
to European countries

-Tf—*

Artesia to Permit Cave 
City Annexation Petition

AFTER THAT squib in the well 
•ause the buyers usually do additional bu>ing while they are informed Santa Fe New Mexican,

■ . . . .  . . .  .  which refers to Carlsbad as a sub-
The thing that helps our city helps all of as engaged in of Artesia with a well publicired 

ioing business here and helps to make our city a more pro- 
px^ive and prosperoas community.

And you can be sure that everyone of us is vitally inter
ested in the prosperity of Artesia because that concerns our 
m n prosperity.

^ a tc h  That Automobile

hole-in the-ground, Artesia's inter
est has been aroused

Fred Cole, one of two Eddy coun
ty representatives in the next legis
lature, clipped the editorial and 
mailed it to Jim Barber, Current 
Argua editor

Cole's attached note quotes May-
r T.' v  x* .v » - j , j Yeager as sa}ing that while[ GO ALONG in New Mexico with a fair record for reduc- carUbad is not actually a suburb

ing accidents on our highways and then ail of a sudden of Artesia. it may become so. as it 
here is an outburst of these tragedies and several people a re  •PP*rently wishes, by presentation 
tilled and the record goes by the side of the road. '*''*h the proper num

That results from the fact that we as drivers of motor of signatures, 
chicles fail or refase to employ and ase the safety know ledge anv*d̂ *̂  * comment it expcc c
ve have. * y > _

Prior to the time that the state highw ay  commissioti THERE S A picture of Artesia 
idopted speed limits the law provided for motor vehicle driv- in the current i.ssue of Ethyl News. 
*rs to keep their cars under control at all times. It was up to * bimonthly publication of Ethyl 
he driver to so operate his or her motor vehicle so thev could outfit which makes the

’ 1 ivoid accidents ’ “Ethyl" antiknocks compounds.

1 3 m e «  dislnct^ U
, ,-Osod to do just that. illustrates an article "Refining

: , 1 But unfortunately most of us forget thia law. We also Town, u s A The article poinu
£ i forget to keep our eye on the car ahead of us, we neglect to out the term "refining town" no
*’ | |  <eep a safe distance back of that car. and to so drive that we longer means only large oil pro-

" ban stop our car or control it. ceasing centers
Only recently two deaths occured in the state when a »>n»llcr cities, such as Ar

^  ■Iriver at^mpted to sw p e a  round the car in front of him. His; thc'̂ Tree "w orld‘s ‘p t̂rof
■ ,ar tumrd o\6r, c&ut?ht on firp, snd two upre burnpd fo dc&th., cum needs the article points out 

■ .It was one of the worst accidents in the state. | —o—
' No one knows what did or didn’t happen. It is self-evident' ASPHALT from the NuMex re-

'f he driver was going pretty fast; it is self-evident he did not finery at Artesia is being used in 
V <eep a safe di.stance back of the car in front of him; it is constructon of the six lane ur- 

•lelf-cvident he did not havo his car under control. project in Roswell.
i f  is apparent this tragedy would not have oc- a n .ADVOCATE suffer serving

.u fpd . H p could pithpr have sIô p̂d rowTi and  stopped, if that ©no of two judgcii for the district
^  lad been neccs.sary, or he would have been able to sw ing out junior 4 H speaking contests here 

I A . ind around the other car without brushing it and causing yesterday found his personal feel- 
‘f ' the accident. ings getting in the way of judging
f  . ’ That tragedy should help to teach all of as a lesson. It speaking contest, contest

Mhould make us realize jast how important it is to watch the •"** *'■'' raud  against a prepared
, f^ar in front cf as as well as to keep our car or motor vehicle fc ro u rfiT r e'ach'of”  n"Sm̂ r*of 

perfe-rt control at all times. poinu
and when wc learn to do this wc definitely arc going! The first figures were put down 

have less accidents and when wc have less accidents we arc i on the basis of cold calculation. 
Toing to have fewer people hurt and fewer people killed o n ' Yhe hardest part of the judging 
X ir highwavs. | comes afterwards — resisting the

urge to shove the youngsters up 
, another point or two in this phase 
or that

brush up a little before the time 
comes when she might be the one 
to lead the grand entry.

.\nd in two weeks the gals have 
a chance to get in quite a bit of 
practice.

A SURVEY CREW for the long 
awaited First street urban project 
IS expected to come to Artesia as 
soon as it finishes laying nut a 
farm to-market road in the Hope 
area

When here the survey crew wfill 
map out the route for the First 
street project, which may be as 
long as five miles After its job 
it done, the Artesia C of C will 
set about buying right of-way with 
that disputed cash over which an 
amicable settlement was reached 
this weekend

No New Locations, 
Completions Given 
For Eddv County

a
There were no new locations or 

■ompletiona reported in Eddy 
'ounty oil activity this week 

Drilling report at follows;

d. W Baker No. 1 Raymond, SE 
NE 24-21 26

< ToUl depth 3206 Prep P A A 
Nix It Curtis No. 2 Sunray, SW 

NW » 1 7  28 
} Shut down for orders.
4. W. Baker No 1 Lowenbruck. 
’ NE NE 24-21-26 

Total depth 2862 T«5ting 
T. R Woolley No 3 Woolley "C", 

SW NW 28-17 30 
Total depth 1027, shut down for 
orders

Vu *  Curtis No. 2 Muse Fd. SW 
NW 15-2128 
Drilling 2743.

>ohn M Kelly No. 1 McMillan 
. • NW SE 36-20 26.1 ToUl depth 11.360 Prep P A A 
; 7 StanoUnd Oil A Gas Co. No. 1
»

-I
Welch Unit NW NW 212827. 
Dniing 10.I2S

.Mildred Hudson No 1 Malco-Fed-
eral, NE NE 3-1827.

SE
Total depth 426 WOO 

V S. Welch No 1 State Soil,
SW 4 1824
Total depth 24.i6 Testing.

Great W’estern Drilling Co. No. 1 
Graybury Deep Unit, SE NW' 18 
17 30.
Drilling 8805.

Richardson A Ba.ss No. 1 Welch et 
al. NW SE 2820-31

RIDING examinations for five 
rontestants vicing for the crown as 
queen of the Artesia V-J Day 
Ranch Hands Rodeo are scheduled 
at 7:30 tonight at the roping club 
arena west of town

Actually, the contests aren't so 
stiff. If a girl falls off more than 
five times in a slow walk around 

urged to

Cottonwood 
4-H Members 
Talk at Kiwanis

Kiw-anis members Thursday saw 
a demonstartinn by two local girls 
on the use and fod value of milk

.Abbie Pearson and Jackie Mc
Neil of the Cottoinwood 4 H club 
gave the talk and exhibition. Miss 
Pearson has completed 13 projecLs 
and ,Mis.s McNeil 19.

Mis.s Pearson told the club the 
two became interested in dairy 
products about a year ago and 
were taking this opportunity to 
practice making ice cream in pre
paration for going to Las Cruces 
Aug. 9 and competing io the state 
4-H competition.

Miss McNeil told the club of 
their ice cream recipe while her 
partner prepared a quantity of it. 
An explanation of the food value 
of milk with a chart showing the 
breakdown of minerals, protein, 
and vitamins was exhibited.

The recipe used: the juice of 
three orangc.s and two lemon.s: 
three mashed bananas; three cups 
of cream: thre cups of milk; and 
three cups of sugar. The girls .said 
all milk may be used in.slead of the 
cream to make the product morV 
like sherbet.

Guests at the meeting included: 
Jack Isaacs. Roswell; Norma Jo 
Thigpen. Mrs. Ralph Pearson, Mrs. 
James Thigpen and .Mrs. J. W. Mc
Neil.

ST.A.MP NEWS—

Singapore 
Pictorials 
Are Issued

By SID KRUMSH
FOR THE FIRST TIME in iU 

history Singapore wll Issue a set 
of pictorial stamps

Designs for IS new pictorials 
have been submitted to the Queen 
for approval The illustrations 
will depict Chinese sampans, trad
ing junks, an island schooner, an 
airplane, an oil tanker, a Singa
pore river scene and the colony's 
coat of arms One of the designs 
will show the statue of Sir Stam
ford Raffles, founder of the col
ony.

Each stamp also will bear the 
Queen's portrait.

HORIZONTAL 
1. intimidate 
4. tuft or 

bunch 
(Bot.)

8. agave fiber
12. pulpy fruit
13. rxpoaed
14. sister of 

Ares
15. fragrant 
IT. travel by

ox-cart 
18 quivering
19. shelter 
21. Persia 
23. licit 
26. beyond
20. shaped like 

a table
31. feign
32. stream
33. denary
34. faultftnd- 

Ing
36 guard 
37. having 

purpose 
36. animation 
40. puffed 
42. amount of 

traffic
46. baker's Im

plement

46. cloae
50. sea eagle
51. vend
52. herb
53. row
54. follow 

closely
55. mien

VERTICAL
1. brief

2. above
3. walk 

through 
water

4. dye
3. of musical 

drama
6. chess pieces
7. Brazilian 

tapir
8. sea bird .

Answer to Saturday's puxsle.

□BOS] a ada
d O S Q  

d a a a Q  □  
d Q Q d a n r  □30 an
m z m a  q

B d Q
Q Q Q

□ a d Q

□
d Q D  

B "  
BB

D a a  D B Q S ]
□ c s s  d s a d  Q u a c ]

-iz
Aierss* lIsM •! wIellM; It eUealM

D U trtbutM  by K ui( FM IurM  S ib d K b lt
CRVPTOQLTrS 

W C C K M E  G C B M B  K P W T D

9. water
10. fasten
11. inqiure 
16 skip 
20. smudge 
22 of war

vessels
24. solar disk
25. furnish tem

porarily
26 agreement
27. land 

mcasura
28. hydro

carbon used 
in dyestuffs

30. depreciate
32. cereal gram
33. cultivator 
36. sports

group 
39 ruffle 
41. desire
43. Spanish 

measure of 
length

44. pocket- 
case

45. annealing 
oven

46 favorite 
47. assam

silkworm 
49. born

A

W HEN will wefind 
a real CURE 
for CANCER?
ONI BV ONI, most of man’s natural 
enemies have become only bitier 
memories.
HOW ABOCT CANCta—?
THi TBirm it that this terrible dis
ease can ulteady be completely cured 
in about half of the case

P‘le

G C A  W E C B B :  B D H E B  H D

D C  A P J 
J P J  M -

taught IS hmt.
THI oTMtn HALS csn be helped. 
They cannot yet—be uved. 
azscABCH aimed at a final, con>- 
ilete solution to the cancer prob- 
m is proceeding at fatt at amiUhU 

funds fermil. fjs t year, with the 
help of SS million allorated by the 
American Cancer Societv from do
nations made by Americans e\-ery. 
where, encouraging progress was 
made.
a n  "iNoovaAOivo paoaarss" is 
not enoiigh. More money is needed 
After all, tS million is less than 
four cents per American pa yem. 
When your American Cancer So
ciety Volunteer calls on yarn, this 
year, won’t you please try to man
age a really grimaiu contribution—? 
A htg check, if you please . #. it's 
really ntidtd!

Cancer
MAN't CIUIlItT INIMT
Strike back—Give

D M M J D T  T C O M .
Saturday's Cryploquip: CRUDE SLAPSTICK OOWEDT 

GAINS GREAT* IMPETUS VIA TELEVISION VAIUETT 
SKITS

They stopped in Cheyenne to at 
tend the annual rodeo.

Driling 7336.
W. H Swearingen .No. 1 Swca.'in- the arena, Nhe may be

gen. SE NE 23-23 26 -----------------------------
Drilling 33.3.

Piummer A McKinley No. 1 Gulf- 
Slate NW NW 23 1828 
Drtling 2386

Gulf Slate1

19 State

1 Capitol

John A. Yatea No.
NW NW 281828 
Drilling 2688 

Red I jk e  Oil Co No 
SE SW 28 17 28.
Drilling l.Vin 

Miller Broa Oil Co. No 
State. NW SE 6-18 28.
Drilling 1110

Slanolind Oil A Gas Co No. 1 Slate 
" A r .  SW NE 3 10-28 
Drilling 42.31

Malco, Resler and Yates No 120 
State. NE SE I3-182S.

Drilling 1230.
Miller and Smith No. 1 Nix-State. 

NW SW 3.VI828 
Drilling 880.

Owen Haynes No. 12 Harbold, SW 
NW 3M7 27.
Total depUi 463. Sliut dowa for

repair.
iSkelly OH Co. No 21 Dow "B". NE 
I SE 2M7 31.

Total depth 360.3. Waiting on 
cement

' Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. No 6 Keel 
I "R -. 8 17 .31

OWDD OTD 3.023 Graysbiirg 
I Drilling 3037
I Sinclair Oil A <ias oC No 12 keel 
1 NE NE 7 1731 

Drilling 2260
Burnham Oil To No. 10 State 

NE SW 2 17.30
I Total depth 493 Waiting 
I cement.
NEW LOCATIONS—

' None
I OOMPI.ETION8—
I John A. Yates No. 4 Stale 

SW V1R*28
Total depth 2318. Plugged back 
1967
Pump* IS barrel of oil per day 
after acid.

on

NE

Personal Mention
Guests alst week in the home of 

Mr. and .Mrs. J E Bedingficid 
were Mrs. Bedingfield's sister-in- 
law, Mrs Albert Harlow of Grand 
Prainc. Texas; and her .son. Gras- 
son Harlow, wife, and daughter, 
Amy Sue, of Dallas, Mrs Beding 
field's brnlher, Paul Harlow and 
wife, and children, Janet and 
Jesse of I/>vingtnn. Mrs, B I-. 
Ackery of Little Rock, Ark , and 
Miss Sue Kinkead of Hot Spring.x 
were also guests, leaving Friday lo 
go to Roswell to visit Mrs. A. D 
Jones on her ranch. They will go 
lo Corpus Christi before returning 
to their home. They also toured 
the Cavern*.

Fire after the 1923 Tokyo e.irth 
quake killed an estimated 83 000 
people.

Read Tbt Classifieds.

FROM F.IRE comes word that a
special stamp it being issued to 
commemorate the centenary of the 
opening of the Catholic University 
of Ireland under the rectorship of 
Dr John Henry (later Cardinal) 
Newman

The design features a reproduc 
tion of a bust of Cardinal Newman 
by Sir Thomas Farrell which 
stands in University Chapel, St. 
Stephen's Green, Dublin

There are two stamps in the set 
—2 pence purple and 1 shilling 3 
pence blue

Americans dc.siring first day 
covers with a cachet of Cardinal 
Newman in color may write lo 
Irish Cachet Covers. 947 Ejast 32nd 
St.. Brooklyn. 10, N Y The cost 
is 75 cents for the set of two 
stamps.

Miss Jeanie Starkley left Thurs
day to attend the Baptist Inlow 

.youth camp, near Alkuquerque, for 
!a week

Vacation Easier 
^ h e n  Full List 
Made in Advance
BY VIVIAN BROWN

A NEW U. S. 4-cent airmail
stamp, intended primarily for use 
on post cards, will be issued on 
Sept. 3, 1954

The stamps will be released at 
Philadelphia in conjunction with 
the annual convention and exhibi
tion of the American Air Mail So
ciety to be held in the National 
Philatelic Museum there

While the U. S. Post Office De
partment previously issued a 4- 
eent air mail postal card with im
printed stamp, this is the first ad
hesive air mail postage stamp spe
cifically for use on post cards.

Loco Hills
By MRS. O. C. RfNiKRS

Mrs. George Miller and son, Gary 
of the Texas Consolidated camp, 
leturnod Saturday from Caney, 
Kans., where she was visiting her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Lester Sir-

.-\P Newsfeature Beauty E^ditor
So you're gonig on a vacation I And after much planning, chancea 

are you may arrive at your chosen 
! spot minus many things that will 
make you comfortable, better 

I groomed and more content.
The best wav to avoid that poss

ibility is to make a list weeks in 
advance of your vocation, if poas- 

I ible. Carry it in your handbag or 
tack it up in your bedroom and jot 
down items whenever you think of 
them.

Make a list of categories such 
as “sports,” "beach'' or "moun
tains" (as the case may be), ‘'eve
ning wear,” ‘'bedtime," "car,” (if 
you plan to motor), “beauty "

Take each category on a head 
to-toe basis. For car travel for 
instance, you'd want a bandanna 
or a brimmed hat, sun glasses, a 
light but comfortable suit or dress 
with jacket.

In the beauty department you'll 
want a little kit to carry in tho 
glove compartment for quick 
hrushups at roadside washstands. 
Equip a little plastic bag with a 
shaker of talc, soap, wash cloth, 
sachet, comb and brush A light

coulomb, former residents of Ar
tesia.

scent such as lavender in your toil
etries shouldn't irritate the driver, 
and wil give you a pleasant and re
freshed lift each time you make 
use of them.

Be sure to wrap such grooming 
aids as nail polish, nail imple
ments, lipsticks and perfumes in 
cotton batting or cleansing tis
sues and stuff them into shoes or 
slippers. Such things as sweaters 

O. C. Rogers attended the all-1 easily forgotten if you depart

Mr and Mrs. W. P Walker, J r . 
of tho Franklin camp have as their 
guests this week, Mrs. M. C. Stev
enson and family, and Mrs. W. P. 
Walker, Sr., of Gladewater, Texas. 
They arrived Tuesday.

star game in Carlsbad Thursday j®'’ ''aca‘‘on resort on a hot 
night. I * warm sweater, and

0 even a coat, wil come in handy if
Mrs Gone Wells entertained her!

( arolvn and Ann. with ' j'"*  '^eweather by taking along your urn
brella and raincoat These are

daughters, Carolyn and Ann, with 
a birthday party Wednesday after
noon Games were played. Those 
present were Lynn Thacker, Le- 
vonda Well.s, Ann Wells. Janette 
East. Shirley East. Bill Smith. Jack 
Smith. Gerry Smity, Mary Alice 
Melton, Roger .Melton, Joyce Wells, 
Carolyn Wells, Marcia Valdez, 
Barbara Valdez, Catherine Valdez. 
Barbara Thacker, Sherwood Shook, 
and Darrell Jones.

No t ic e  o f  d is .s o i.u tio n
OF P.VKTNFKSIIIP

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Partnership of Clark A 
Bauman, a firm composed of Vic 
tor Clack and Harold Bauman, 
has been dissolved by mutual 
agreement as of the 24th day of 
July, 1954. and all persons are 
notified that neither of the under 
signed has any authority to incur 
any obligations of any kind 
against said firm or enter into any 
contracts or other transactions on 
behalf of .said firm.

DATED this 24th day of July, 
A. D 19.34

VICTOR CLACK.
HAROLD BAUMAN.

7/27—8/3—10 17
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Read The Ads.

handy items to keep available in 
the car.

f i l l
I N i U t A N C f f

m a n s  M IIA N d INSt IKN d (OMrtNI  
t u m i d  MIMUll ( t S U t I T *  (OM StNi

W I f  her 4*B H a l ' d

Mr and Mrs. Lovern Cantell and 
daughter arc vacationing in Okla 
homa.

Mr and Mrs. (t. G. Unangst are 
on Uicir vacation in Wyomini

Joe C. Freeman
111 Kouth Ronelaw* 

Pkone 685

Today’s Schedule

FROM

SANDERS

Office Supply
1:00 Test Pattern 
3:.30 Jack's Place, feature 

movie
.3:00, Cartoon Carnival 
.3:;K) T o be announced 
.3:4.3 Ray Reed Show 
6:00 Veterans Administration 
6:15 Hospitality Hou.se 
6:30 Traders Time 
6:35 Daily Newsreel 
6:5,3 Weather Story 
7:00 To be announced 
7:30 Mr and Mrs. North 
8:00 Duffy’s Tavern 
8:30 The Big Picture 
9:00 Nine O’clock News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:20 Moonlight Serenade 
9:30 Armchair Theatre 

10:30 News, Sports, and 
Weather 
Sign off

1 P 'T

PHIL HALE
Service Your 

r a d io  and TV 
at

SANDERS SHOP
16,3 .South Fifth 

t h e  BE.ST SHOP 
IN TOWN!

PHONE 1275

KSVP
1066 W.%TTS

RADIO
p r o ( ;r a m

LOT,
990

ON YOUR DI.\L

5 00 
5:55 
bOO 
b 13
6 30
6 45 
7.00
7 05 
7:15 
7:20 
7:30
8 00 
8 15 
8:30 
8 35 
8 55 
b:00 
9:15 
9:20 
9:55 

10:00 
10 02 
11:00

TIESDAY P. M.
Bobby Benson 
News
Gabriel Heatter 
Eddie Fisher Show 
Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
Local News 
Bill Henry 
KSVP Sport Special 
KSVP Call* f^r Cash 
Organ Portraits 
TTiat Hammer Guy 
Ed Pettit News 
Vocal Visitor 
KSVP Call* for Cash 
Designs in .Melody 
Lome Green
Deaigns in Melody 
KSVP Calls for Cash

5 .39
6 no
b 0.3 
7:00 
7:15 
7.30
7 35 
7:40 
7:45
7 .39 
8:00 
8:05
8 14 
8:15 
8:30 
8:35 
8:45 
9:00 
9:25 
9:30

10:00
10:1.3
10:20
10:30
10:40
10:4.3
10:4.3
10 47
11 00 
11 1.3 
II 30 
11 4.3
11 .30
12 00 
12:10 
12 25 
12:30 
12:35 
12:50

1:00 
3 25 
3 .10 
4:45 
6.00

Meet the Classics 
News
NuMexer Reports 
Mostly Music 
Sign Off
WEDNESDAY A. M. 
Sign On •
Sunrise New* 
Syncopated Clock 
Robert Hurleigh 
Devotional 
Dave Button Show 
I.ocal News 
State New* Digest 
Dave Button Show 
Time Check 
World News 
Dave Button Show 
Weather 
Swap Shop 
News
Today's Top Tunc 
Crosby Classics 
Flip Flop Show 
New*
Queen for a Day 
Break the Bank 
Capitol Commentary 
Musical Cookbook 
Coffee with Kay 
Marvin Miller 
Musical Cookhook 
Theater Calendar 
Artesia School Program 
Cedric Foster 
Morning Devotional 
Showcase of Music 
All Star Jubilee 
Time Check 
Farm and Market New* 
Midday News 
A Tune for Noon 
Local New*
Noon Day Forum 
Fred Waring Show 
WEDNESDAY P. I*- 
Game of the Day 
Camel's Scoreboard 
Adventure* In Liatenu** 
Jim‘a Wcatern Shindig 
Bdbby Benson

F«
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For Brst Results

I'se The Advwate

COOKING’S FUN—

Barbecued 
Porkies Good 
Fur Outdoors

PHONE 7

Ijassified Rates
*»—For Rent

i
 (Minimum ^■^arl{e 75c)
, inMTtion I5c per line

puuent insertions 10c per line 
SP.U E K ATE 

( O .n s e t ’U t i v e  Insertions) 
ijsue *1 !»*>■ •"‘‘h

Issues P*r Inch1 ̂ Issues 80c per inch
111 classified ads must be in by 

 ̂ M Monday through Friday 
insure publication in that day’s

— Three room (urn 
ished apartment with utilities 

paid 1(H)8 N. Hoselawn. Phone 
1013NJ 5^,",;

tOH RENT — Small, furnished 
house, $50, no bills paid. Inquire 

601 S. Second or phone 102.
4frtfc

k|I classified display ads must 
r,n I t  the same time aa other 
lubr di.'play ads The deadline 
I all (li'play adverti.sing ads in 
[ling cla>' î(ied display ads is 12 
L  the day before publication. 
r,.h must accompany order on 
[clas’-died ads except to those 
ling regular charge accounts 
rs, Advocate accepts no re 
I v c b i l i t v  or liability beyond the 
I il price of the classified ad 
[ .cment and responsibility for 
[.cling and republisihing the 
jit no cost to the advertiser. 
Hr.v claims for credit or addi- 
I  : insertions of classified ads 
I  to error must be made day 
t  amg publication of advertise- 
h i  Phone 7.

K)R RENT—One-bedroom furn
ished apartments, located at 702 

Dallas and 1101 Merchant Call 9.34 
or apply at 113 Carper Drive.

78lfc
H)R RENT—One-bedroom furn

ished apartments, $.50 a month 
and up. all bills paid Phone 552.

at :ile ttt

ttB—Will Trade
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Have 

$4000 equity in Iwo bedroom 
house, close to school Will trade 
(or building lots, late model car 
or oilwell equipment Phone 1573

76tfc

6A—Wanted
W E PAY CASH lor used furniture 

Key Furniture. 412 W. Texas, 
phone 877. 46-tfc

1-Help W anted
I Miscellaneous For Sale

(AKRIEH BOYS!
1! years old and ever 

■at apply for drlitery 
rautrs hi carry' the daily 
triesia .tdtucale. .\ppl> to 
"led" at The .Artrsia Advo- 
(iie from $ a. m. to 12 noon.

52 tfc

FOR S.M.E New and use«l boats, 
Kvinrude motors and accessor

ies Two and one half miles east 
of ,-Vrtesu Phone UB8 J4 76-t(c

|L—Services Offered

ELNOR
CONVALESCENT HOME 

A borne away from home,” 
ittJ nursing care for elderly, 
r ptled. or spnile women only. 
Iterated by Mr and Mrs N. G 
I'hilney, 1U02 S. Hoselawn, 
r 'Of 67 46 tfc

VOC W ANT TO DKINK, that 
I your business
[ lOU WANT TO STOP, that is 
t : busineti.
1 ' ia. Anonymous, Call 1068 W 

87tfx

JULY SPECIAL'
Two 8x10 Portraits 

for the price of one! 
LEONE STUDIO

415 W Mam Phone 1649W
72 15tc86

FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 
lines u( Janssen. Story A Clark 

and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years Roseiawn Radio A TV 
Strt ice. 106 S Roseiawn 47 tfc

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales - .Service - Supplies 
LEE M SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave Phone 1236 
48 tfc

HO.MK LOANS!
f  To Buy •  To Build

• To Refinance 
Artesia Building and I,oan 

Vssorialion
Street liiKir Carper Bldg 

, 59 tfc

|-Business Opportun’lties

!K I.LASK Sertice station, ma 
5T products, excellent oppor 
fly for right party. Inquire Box 

H'lsttell 81 tfc

-Real Estate For Sale

[R SALE- Thri-e-bedroom home 
href years old, excellent condi- 

WUl sell (or equity. See at 
« Vucca or phone 1210-J.

47-tfe

I"W OFFERS FOR SALE — 
Sb-acre irrigated stock ranch, 
h good water rights, seven-room 
jfm house, with supporting 
idings, M miles .southeast of 
■'•so, Colo, and 2 mile.s from 

1^10 2.5' gas and oil rights. 
! '■ $19,500, I.illian D. Evans, 
F-cio, Colo. 81 6tp 86

s t o p : FOR s a l e :
New and I sed Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Klectrir Portables $49.50 up 

W> repair all makes of either 
WILSON & DAUGHTER 

1U7 S. Roseiawn 57-tfc

VENETIAN BLINDS — We guar
antee perfect fit. Key Furniture 

Co., 412 W. Texas, phone 877.
46tfc

FOR S.ALF:—1947 F’ord Fergu.son 
tractor and tools. C E. Hicks. 

201 S. Elm St., Carlsbad, phone 
56420 795IC83
FOR S ALE—Two-wheel Trailer or 

will trade (or luggage trailer. 
1411 Vucca. Phone 1135-NJ.

79-tfx

FOR S.VLE: One complete drilling 
rig with truck, around 2..500 ca

pacity, priced for quick sale. Can 
see in operation on hole now. Call 
telephone 371, Eastland, Texas.

82 2tc-83

K or Rent

!
R RENT—Two-bedroom house, 
niurnished. with small acreage. 
P*r month. Freeman Agency, 
b Roseiawn, phone 685.

68-tfc
Air Connitioned 

ne- Xwo- Three-Bedroom 
urnished and Unfurnished

Vic. Up
VASWOOD APARTMENTS 

r  Phone 1326
52-tfc

fR RENT—Three room (urnish- 
apartment at 807 W. Grand, 

' 'P- Call 695-J or inquire at 
Runyan.

— Furnished apart- 
.1, ' rooms and bath.
■ At 604 Richardson, phone 

^ 79-8tc86
Four-room modern 

It *u'’ntahed. Two miles 
tosia nfiile south of
^_^^hone 088 R2. 83-3tc 84
iR

tnon it^^Ji~  •■'urnished apart- 
tg trailers. $5 per

»!e aoij*̂ '»P <^hildren wel-
Fifth. 81 TF-tfc

!R
hoii,.../' *■ T*® unfurnished

one with one bedroom,

E
one .. i.i. bedroom,
one-haif̂  bedrooms. Two

jj » Harvey Everett, phone 
83-4tp88lian , ”  Pwil reserve! of six 

idn-ii •"  annual steel
—  "o f three million tons.

"•Pns of Guatemala. '

1—lx)st and Found
LOST: G l a s s e s ,  partly gold 

rimmed, in vicinity, of intersec 
lion of Oilfield highway and farm 
market road, east of Artesla. Re
turn to .Artesia .Advocate or phone 
0187J2. 822tc83

10—Used Cars and Trucks
F'REE: FREE’ You buy winch, 

bed and tires. I give you truck, 
$400 up. K J. Williams, phone 
] j I 2 47-T-F-tfc

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY.

.STATE OF NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER O F )
THE LAST WILL |
AND TESTAMENT } No. 2010 
OK WILLIAM I
DOOLEY. DECEASED.)

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT .MAY CONCERN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that an instrument purporting to 
be the Last Will and Te.stament of 
W illiam Dooley, deceased, has been 
filed for probate in the Probate 
Court of Eddy County, New Mex 
ico and that, by Order of said 
Court, the 25th day of August, 
1954. at the hour of 10.00 A. M., 
at the Court Room of said Court 
in the City of Carlsbad, New Mex 
ico, is the day, time and place set 
for the hearing proof of said Last 
Will and Te.stament.

THEREFORE, any person wish
ing to enter objections to the pro
bating of said Last Will and Testa 
ment is hereby notified to file 
luch objections in the office of the 
County Clerk of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, on or before the time 
set lor M i d  hearing.

DATED at Cirlsbad. New Mex 
ico. this the 22nd day of July. 
A D.. 1954.

*̂***‘̂ MRS R A WILCOX,
-  (’•unly Clerk and ex

SI MMONS AM) NOTIUE 
OF PENDING SUIT

t h e  s t a t e  OF NEW MEXICO 
to M () Rife, Jr.„ impleaded with 
Hie following named defendants 
against whom substituted service 
IS hereby sought to be obtained, 
to w It: M O Rife, Jr., Mina Rife, 
and Frank E O’.Neill: Unkown 
Heirs of the following named de- 
ceastHf persons: fxirenzo C. An
thony, .Marshall K Holt, Jay F. 
Knox, G. U. .McCrary, Robert Lee 
Ramey. .Mollie L Ramey, Samuel 
Ramey, William Ramey, and 
Emma Ramey; The following 
named defendants by name, if liv 
mg. if deceased, their unknown 
heirs Lizzie SiMtler. I.eonidas W 
•Martin, Susan .Anthony, Antonio 
Garcia. .Mres .Marshall K. Holt, K 
A l ahoun, (>. .A, Lundquist,
Frank R Dunlavy, Wayland L. 
■Nixon, Viola U .Nixon, f; ('. Hig 
gins, Edgar Callee, Nola Horn 
beck. Jos J Knox. .Mrs Jos J. 
Knox. Henry Harper, .Mrs Henry 
Harper, G Joseph, Davis H. 
Joseph, Dr .M B Culpepper, E A. 
Clayton, S. G Humphreys, Robert 
Rehn, Fred F Harris. Charles F. 
Dickson. W A .Scott, Robert B 
Rehn (Trustee), Joseph W. Rick
er, William T Holt and Harrison 
J Libby (Trustees), and W C 
Lawrence (Trustee); .Mexola Pe 
troleum Company, a corporation, 
Pecos Valley .Abstract Company, a 
corporation, and .All Unknown 
Claimants of Interest in the Prem 
ises Adverse to the Plaintiff, . . . 
Defendants. GREETING

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you. 
and each ol you, by J M Jackson, 
a.s plaintiff, in the District Court 
ot the Filth Judicial District of the 
Stale of New Mexico, within and 
for the County of F;ddy, that being 
the court in which .said cau.se is 
pending, and being Ca.se No. 14637, 
the general object ol said suit 
being to quiet the plaintiff's un
encumbered fee simple title and 
estate in and to the property de
scribed in the complaint in said 
cau.se, .said property being situate 
in Section 27, Township 17 South, 
Range 26 Ea.st. N M P M , and in 
Swtion 25. Township 17 South. 
Ra je 2 HKast, N M P M.. and in 
Sections 12 and 27, Township 18 
South. Range 26 East. N.M P M . 
and in Sections 7 and 18. Town
ship 18 South. Range 27 East, 
.NMPM., all in F:ddy County, 
New Mexico, and to bar and for
ever estop each of you, said de
fendants, from having or claiming 
any lien upon, or right, title, nr 
II lerest in said lands adverse to 
the plaintiff.

The plyaintiff's attorneys are 
ARCHER & DILLARD, whose ad- 
dres is 202 Booker Budding, Ar- 
tesia, .New Mexico

By (’KCII.V BROWNSTUNE 
AKMM'ialed Press Food Editor

If you are the prepare before
hand type of outdoor cook, we 
think you will be enthusiastic 
about our latest discovery—Barbe 
cued Porkies.

In the quiet and convenience of 
your own kitchen, you simmer a 
thrifty boneless pork shoulder butt 
until tender, and make up a quick 
and spicy tomato barbecue sauce 
Then you pack your picnic basket 
with ham, sauce, sliced cooked po-

ê meRs
SAFE 
W A IK E I

M D’s Threatened

Tops Top Styles

WINNING HAIRDO at the Na
tional Halrdresapra and Cos- 
metologisU association annual 
coiffure competition In San 
Francisco Is modeled by Pst 
Einas. It Is by Mrs. Margaret 
Vinci, (Chicago. (International)

officio Clerk of the Pro
bate Court.

By: VERA BROCKMAN,
Deputy.

7/27—8 3—10-17

THESE TWO doctors. Richard 
Murray (left) and A. W. Fees, 
who ar^ among 16 doctors 
threatening to resign from Min
er's hospital In Spangler, Pa., 
due to a dispute, received 
threatening lettcra in connec
tion with the wrangle. Dispute 
la with State .Senator John 
J Haluska, hospital administra
tor, who wants to establish a 
clinic (or the controversial 
Hoxsey cancer ireagment at the 
hospital. flntarnationalj

You and each of you aie hereby 
further notified that unless you en
ter your appearance in said causo 
cn or before the 8th day of Sep
tember, 1954, judgment will be 
entered against each defendant 
failing to appear and plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for the relief 
demanded in the Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
the District Court this 26th day of 
July. 1954.
• SEAL)
/s /  MARGUERITE E. WALLER.

Clerk of the District Court.
7 /2 7 -8 /3 —10-17

NEED CASH?

CASH

QUICK

LOANS

Need Money for 
A Sudden Trip?
Illness in the family or an 
emergency trip usually caUs 
for extra money. You can get 
it here with a low-cost loan and 
repay it on budget terms.

ARTESIA 
INVESTMENT CO.

Carper Bldg. Phoae S71

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

4WA West Main Phone 914
G.l. Etjl'ITY In 3-bedroom home with garage and wall-to-wall 

carpet. Low down payment. Balance $57.96 month, lihe 

rent.
SEVEN ROOM 3 BEDROOM tile home, good neighborhood. 

Owner leaving city. See this home now.
Heart of AlU VlsU Addlllou—3-hedroom homo. Low down pojr- 

ment or will trade equity for traUer house.

tatoes and fat for frying, rolls, skil
lets, coffe and coffee pot. long- 
handled fork and apoon, toasting 
utensils. You also take along 
lomething for outdoor nibbling; 
celery and radishes with cheese, 
for instance For dessert you sup
ply watermelon or some other re- 
freahing fruit

When the coals are glowing, ham 
and sauce are put together in one 
skillet and heated, potatoes fried 
golden brown in the other skillet, 
rolls toasted, coffee made It's a 
neat and orderly coukout — but 
mighty good eating' Chances are 
that if you like these Barbecued 
Porkies as much as we do. you will 
prepare them fur indtsir suppers, 
too.
BARBECUED PUKBIKS 

Ingredients; 2 tablesiMMin.s but
ter or margarine, V> cup (inel) 
diced onion, V4 cup firmely packed 
light brown sugar, 1 teaspoon salt, 

cup chili sauce, 1 cup tomato 
Juice, 2 tablespoons Worcester

shire sauce, 6 tablespoons cider or 
other salad vinegar, 2 to 2*>4 
pounds boneless smoked pork 
shoulder butt (rooked), 10 sand
wich buns.

.Method: Melt butter in Urge
skillet; add onion and took over
low heat until it begins to get ten
der. Add sugar, salt, chili sauce,
tomato juite. Worcestershire and •
vinegar; simmer stirring occasion 
ally, until sauce has thickened 
somewhat about ' t  hour. Store 
in covered jar iu refrigerator. ,\l 
serving time, quickly heal ham 
(cut in about >4-inch thick slices) 
in sauce. Serse ham and sauce 
over split toasted sandwich buns. 
Makes 10 servings.

Note; To cook the park butt, cov 
er it with boiling water in a ket
tle; add a slightly crushed garlic 
clove, 6 whole cloves, 6 pepper 
corns, a hav leaf; rover and sim 
mer until lender—1 to 2 hours.

Penalty mi Colton 
'Exi'ess Is Set 
lly Department

•Marketing quota penalty rates on 
excess" cotton ot the 19.54 crops 

of upland and extra Irong staple 
cotton were announced today liy 
the I S department of agriculture 
rhe penalty rate on upland Cotton 
IS 175 cent:: per pound, and the 
penalty rate on extra long staple

Poltical mudslinging was literal 
in ancient Borne says the National 
Geographic Society, the candidates 
wore w hite togas and people tivrew 
mud at them when they were urn- 
popular.

Charcoal, saltpeter and su![^ 
were mixed to make gunpqisi 
for fireworks long before •'g 
were invented says '.he .Nalit, 
Geograpiiic Sol'iety.

cotton IS 36 2 cents per pound

J. A. FAIKEY AGENCY
N. First — HEAL ESTATE — Phone 84.">.

tiuod money making Business fur sale in best location. See 
us today.

Trailer House. 26 foot, like new'.
Good selection, nice three bedroom homes.

Mrs. Frank Mullenax. Saleslady Phone 1974-W

ETTA KETT

night D8AC.' IHAVE
FUN.'

■'BR GOING OVEQ
I THE FAILOOS to

^pLAV BRIDGE.'

WAiT MOM ■ , 
YOU RE wearing *- 

T O O  M U C H  L i P S ’ ’ t C K r -

T H S » E . '  !  M A i C E - u P  | S  i 
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I
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BIG SISTER

B ETH /-BB TH - 
WMERE ARE VOUT.'
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LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY f i. p.

O O l L V .  2E 9 0 - ' ’ v ,  _  
TmwGS Sure can 

CHAf46E SUOOENLIKE 
MEI.LO AN VALINOA LEA 

are MARniEDAN SOME AWAY, 
AN NOW IT LOOKS LIKE 

WERE GONNA 0E 
go ne , TOO -

’CAUSE' MR jLMce JONSON iS 

AN GO TRAVELIN' —  AN' YOU

i I" PER name is Mi.,S JULIA ' 

PER WE'RE COMiN'-r DOnT ,
. Cause Just as soon as mello 

AN VAlINDA lea  c a n  g e t  A U .
. settled, w ere gonna so  LIV/E
; WlT̂ i TUEM fOflEVER— GEE' —  

’ PATS A grand-
feeun ' word/
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Governor Reports Ihmtcstir Crudv

New Dnmglit
Plann Is Readied

' Pnuluctitm Dotvn 
2(Ki(iO fh trn ’Is

ROSWELL. Cov Edwin L 
Macbem yenterday tulda Kepubli 
can Woman's club gathcrmii that 
the government is working on a 
new d r o u g h t  relief program 
“which will serve any disaster 
strwck area ”

He said a plan is now being 
(leased to replace the old emer 
gearv aid to drought areas This 
program will "give aid to those 
who need it, when and where it is 
needed.” he said

“The drought - stricken farmersJi New- Mexico and other areas 
lU undoubtedly receive needed 
^Mistance under some form of this 
nrvfsed plan." he said 
At a non-political meeting later 

IB the day Mechem discussed "the 
No 1 problem” of Communism 
«Kh a Methodist men's group 

At both meetings he urged that 
imtars stay in close touch with 
their congres-vional representatives 
gpd "let them know how you feel 

each and every subject '

Tl'LS.-V. Okla. Daily aver 
age domestic crude oil prinlucUon 
d«-creased 20.400 barrels during 
the week ended July 24 the Oil 
and Gas Journal survey showed tts 
day

The Journal figured the week's 
total dailv average at 6.247.9(Hi 
barrels, making cumulative 1054 
production 1 314.4:i0.02S barrels 
compared to 1.337.158.168 barrels 
a vear ago

The largest drop was in Illinois, 
dow n 14.100 barrels to 174.300 bar 
rels Kansas had the best gam. 
up 8.600 barrels to 333.700

Production was unchanged fur 
Texas. 2.618.500 barrels

Losee Rids laow 
On Siliool Jol)

lie ln \ ited
o Riding Tests

iThr general public is invited to 
tncM nding tests for five initial 
tranls in the queen contest '• 
Wg run in conjunction with the 
B ird annual Artesia V J Day 
Eanch Hands Rodeo 

^ h e  tests will begin at 7 30 to- 
I ight at Artesia Roping club arena 
t le club as Judges 

Xhc queer, contest is sponsored 
1 lest of the city, with members of 
I > Alpha Nu chapter of Epsilon 
1 ifma Alpha sorority Chairmen 
! Irs A E Linell and Mrs Charle 
Glcgborn said yesterday after fil- 
Mg deadline five candidates had 
haen signed for the content 

Voting IS to begin tomorrow

M t; Lo.scc of .Artesia was low 
bidder yesterday on construction 
of a new school building at Pen 
a.sco for ‘-'haves county cunsolidat 
ed district 14

His low bid was $19,800 Con 
struction Is to start immediately 
The architect is Hugh Rowland of 
Roswell

Other bidders were H A Camp
bell. Artesia $21.4.58. Valley Build 
ing, Roswell. $23,375. E E .An 
derson. oRswell. $25 439. and C G 
A, E :'-instnjcHon Co., Fort Sum
ner. S26 8U6

[Texas A&M Sets 
Games inth Texas 
Tech in I9H7

C O L L E G E  STATION, (AA — 
Scheduling of a game with Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, Sept 28, 1957, 
today completed the Texas A&M 
college ftKitball slate through 1957 

In addition to the six Southwest 
I conference games, the Aggies have 
lined up Maryland, .Missouri, the 
University of Houston and Texas 
Tech for their 1957 schedule, ac 
curding to Paul Bryant, head coach 
and athletic director at A&M

Sides With Dems

.AFTKK extitiKuishinj; fire which ruined his tractor at 
l„ake Arthur in recent fire, Delbert Robinson and Melton 
Rider, who works for neighbor Carrol Jackson. Sr„ sur
vey damage. Tractor caught file when being refueled 
with gasoline as motor was running. Robinson was slight
ly burned. _ (Photo by Mrs. Ray Pate)

Wf

Continued frem page one )
Ind I that h<‘ is proud of opposi
tion Republican senators raised 
again.vt former President Truman's 
executive order in 1948 denying 
conure-'Vional investigating croups 
acc'-'-s to loyalty security informa 
tion from thi executive agencies 
without Mhite House approval.

r i r i i i  lit T a lk  
Over Ihma .hifi 
Cinmly Dispalv

\ri(ler>on~

SANTA V e . .-e—SUle highway 
Engineer C. O Irwin was ti' be 
III  Las Cruces today to talk over 
r ^ d  problems arising from a con 
ttoversy over wheth»*r Dona Ana 
county should continue to supply 

of way for state highway pro

Crwin said yesterday he will 
cc^tact various people interested 
in the county's road situation and 
make himself available to answer 
anji questions that might come up 

Counties are required bv law to 
put up the right of way. but county 
comimasion Chairman W G Gary 
told the slate highway commi.ssion 
lif t week his commission will not 
do fo on a proposed l- i  million 
dollar four lane project near Las 
Graces

‘'ontinuei from Pape I 
aln-adv topped his two previous 
efforts

The Oregon senator hit repeat 
edly at Knowlanil's tactics

■Morse said that tabling moiums 
to throttle debate had introduced 
a new issue into the -truggle and 
cried

j "If that , the wav thev want to 
I play the same rough and *.uogh. 

we ll plav It that wav
Ho said the all-night session 

wouldnf Ive the last one if GOP 
leaders "continue with th o s < ' *,ac 
tics" Of his own long spi-ech. 
the Oregon senator said "Ihere'sll 
be another one and it won t be a 
short one either

Morse's voice rose and he spoke 
with mure vigor 10 hours after he 
had started

Lewis, Robert Marks, and alternate 
Ronald Carpenter The Curry team 
won blue ribbons as did the DeBaca 
team Red nbbons went to Eddy, 
Lincoln, and Lea counties High 
point individual was Bub Blythe, 
DeBaca

Larry Waggoner, Chaves, was 
winner in tractor operators’ go- 
round Waggoner. Kenny Fisher, 
Eddy, and Charles Hammons. Lea,

composed the blue ribbon group 
Robert Mahan. Chaves, was sole 

member of the red ribbon group. 
Benny Doran. Lea and Charles 
Goodwin and Darman Austin, 
Roosevelt, were in the white rib
bon group

Teacher Leader 
Criticiz4‘s V, S.
Ill fill iray Vrofiram

SANTA FE. ‘/Pi—A spokesman 
for the state teachers organwation 
today criticixeil President Eisen 
bower’s admini.stration for suggest 
ing a 50 billion dollar highway pro  ̂
gram which educational needs are 
unfilled

**A road can wail for construe 
tion or maintenance, but the educa 
tion of a child cannot." said Wil
liam B O’Donnell, executive sec
retary of the New Mexico Educa 
lion Assn “Once the opportunity is 
lost to the child, it is lost forever”

Slate Ijvads I . N. 
Ill Employment 
Climb Since 'IV)

suit filed against the city of Al
buquerque. The complaint charges 
the City Commission "wrongfully, 
unlawfully, willfully and malici 
ously repudiated" the city’s April, 
1952. contract with the company.

Senate Panel 
Okays Dnke Ti/v, 
HosivcII Projects

WASHINGTON — —  The
Senate public works committee is
expecteii to act quickly on a bill, 
passed by the House yesterday, 
authoriring i-ture construction of 
some 146 flo*)d control, navigation 
and beach erosion projects at a 
cost of $890,271,514

.Among ihe.se are the two New 
Mexico projects, $7,500,000 for the 
Rio Grande Basin at Albuquerque 
and $5,658,000 lor the Rio Hondo 
at Roswell.

ALBUgl'ERyl’E — #  — New 
Mexico leads the nation in the 
percentage in iion farm employ 
rnenl since 1939. the U. S. census 
bureau reports.

The report showed an increase 
ool 123.8 per cent in non (arm em 
ployment in New Mexico. TIfe na 
tional average is 63 per cent.

The increa.se was .said to have 
resulted from the fact that the 
state had very little non farm 
employment in 1939.

ESt APE ATTEMPT FtHI.ED
ALBUyl'EHyl E — tiP — Three 

men were caught yesterday be 
fore they completed an attempted 
escape from the Bernalillo County

Tax-Free Beef 
Sale for Droiif,/n 
Farmers OAviyp̂ j

WASHINGTON, 'ff'-A  pi„ 
allow drought stricken farm^' 
sell their cattle without 
of taxes was approved unan-^ 
ly by the Senate finance ci-r 
yesterday.

The tax exemption pr.A,, 
good only if the cattle are rep!; 
within one year, would apply ' 
in stales declared to be d:-, 
areas because of the drought *

LICENSE revoked

SANTA FE _  ,if _  71,, 
license of the .Montezuma 
Store at l,as Cruces was r u ',3 
yesterday by Liquor Director { 
fego Baca The store, operaiegv 
Sofia C Carden, was found to 
sold liquor to minors

Jail They used pieces ul 
cots to dig through two laytn i 
a three-layer brick wall

AI.BIDI ERtH E SI ED j
ALBl’QL’ERyUE _  uP — | 

Southwest Engineers has askeil | 
$.532„586 30 in a breach-uf contract I

.A giraffe’s tongue may be as 
much as 18 inches long.

DUCKLINGS START LIFE O N  YACHT

,’v  ‘ 
A SENATOR Charles Potter IRI. 

Michigan, leaves the White 
House after a call on President 
Eisenhower A few hours earlier 
he Joined three Democrats on 
the Senate investigations sub
committee In Uisiatlng that no 
Inveetlgationa be undertaken 
until there was a ‘'houseclean
ing” on the stalT. Chairman is 
Senator Joseph McCarthy (Rl, 
Wiaconsin. (Inttmattonalj

I 1

-SHOOTING IS ruN ;v<rE?cr
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EVERYONE READS 
AND USES

WANT ADS ^
IN THK

A R T E S I A  ADVOCATE

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY AT H&J
LITTLK MORE foi a U  r i  EE I .E S S ~ a  LI ITEE BETTER llian llic <.ll«

fellow's BEST!

Brizes .Vwanleil—
Aunt o f Scittt 
Dies in Kansas

Paul W Scott, manager of the 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce 
Received word yesterday that his 
only paternal relative. Mrs Maude 
Crlbhs an aunt of Cawker City. 
Kans.. died Monday in her horde 
^here

Scott said he didn t knonw if he 
.wgwld be able to attend the 
funeral or not.

% P 0 i T { S  

1 I ? S

By Nibroc
TEA.SE THE I.AZV B \SS: . . . 
Here’s a friend’s suggeMion for 
kuriag the lazy bass from his ] 
.Wding place. Tease him by re- 
feated catling near his hide 
away. He’s a curious fellow and 
Baltirally jealous of his private 
retreat behind a rork or in the 
rvakes. but if you bother him 
enough he’ll strike your plug 
ta a fit of rage. Here's another 
Bggestion from us: Stop in and 

lot Bs help outfit you and your 
arty with the finest in fishing 

and camping gear The best 
roots DO more, and you’ll like 
our friendly service.

Brainard-Corbin 
Hardware Co.

“A Dependable Source of 
^  Supply Since 19WT’

*T7 W. Main Phone 193

Continued from Page 1 
Baca and Jrd> Lou Fhans. Lincoln 

First place ti-am in the crop 
judging contest was the team Irom 
Fddv county The group, also blue 
ribbon winners, included Ray Lax 
on. Jim C'onnally. Billv Joe Me 
Cartj and alternate .Alberte Care 
letnn Laxon was high point in 
dividual

The Lea team took firts place 
in homo economics judging It was 
composed of Joy Mason, Betty Pear 
son. Bobbie Jean Haytcr. and alter 
nate Betty McClish Joy Mason 
was high scorer The blue ribbon 
group included the Lea team and 
the Chaves team, composed of 
Ruth .Meadows. Kathleen Adams 
Patsy Patterson , and alternate 
Margaret Patterson 

The red ribbon group was made 
up of the teams from Curry county 
and Eddy county From Cum  
GIvne.s Pullium. Donna Barnes, and 
Zada Privo F.ddy county had Don 
na Hand. Peggv Simons. .Mane 
Bjmcrsland. and alternate Joy 
Shaw The Roosevelt and Lincoln 
county tram.s won white ribbons 

In that order they were; Darlene 
Chapman. Rose Lea Williams. Dar 
lenc Roderick, and Joy Pool, alter 
nalc; and Shirley Cole. Viola San 
chez. Patsy .Nunez, and alternate 
Jeanene Carpenter

First place in the bov’s public 
-peaking contest went to Clyde 
F.arnhart. Roosevelt Marilyn 
Hutchins. Curry, won the girl's 
. (> m p *'l i f ion

Talent winner s were Freddie 
Crawford. Doaald Thigpen, and Bill 
Gray. Eddy team. Blue ribbons 
went to the Eddy team and .Man 
lyn Hutchins, Curry. Red ribbons 
went to Jeamne .Melton. Curry, and 
Anna Ruth Frazier. Roosevelt, and 
to Dons Walton. John Buchanan, 
and Paul Adams, Chaves 
team was the Curry delegation 

The winning livestock judging 
composed of Bruce Daly, David

FOR

X
ROUND STEAK ('hoice
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LIKE A QUEEN, this mallard duck atanda regally on deck of sail
boat Vagabond at the Milwaukee, Wis., yacht club, while below 
are the ducklings she hatched after chooaing the ^acht for a nesting 
place. Since picking that spot around the firat of June, she has 
been a privileged guest of owners Edward A. Purtell and Elliott 
Mason w hile eggs w-rre hatching f/ufei ntitional Soundp/iot')/

LA M B  RIBS LI),

F O R  S A L E
TYIO-BEDROOM HOME

West of Hitch’n Post on Hope Highway 
Inquire at

HOMSLEV LUMBER CO.
One -Mile West on Hope Highway Phone 1033

LAMB SHOULDER Lb.

LAMB CHOPS LI).

LEO OF LAMB Lb.

W AUHIDE
rubberized

CAHTALOUPES Fresh
Local

POUND

P IU S  TH E

CASH 
YOU GET
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•BOO•soo

1 Pidi T«b Obb PiBBwb |
l»M« PiM 24 Mo P1m |

t  8.40 
24.6« 
39.91

S 5 93 1 
17.20 1 
27.32 1
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1. NATION-WIDI CaiDir. Over soo 
affiliated offices in U. S. and Canada. 
$. CUSTOM-riTTIO LOANS. Loan Attad 
fe naadi and income. Atk for “S Step 
Guide" to reducing monthly paymanu. 
9. miOMPT "TIS" to employed people 
«. SIMCU-VISIT LOAN. Phone Ant. 
Gel more with t>ie B it 4—phone.
write, coma in fodey.',----

loam $tS lo $400

SATIN FINISH
fast Drying • No *‘Palnty" Odor

A P P I E  B U T T E R Regular 33c 
Diamond 
2S-Ounce

"KDNKSDAY

-I I' nlt  fO r/%
te n ^ y o n a X  f in a n c e  c o .

41t WEST MAIN STREET, ARTESIA
PlMSW: U U  .  Atli fM thp VeS RDAN«str 

a No Iweoraoco Boqolred or SoM

Make! jour room, look likr new! Wellhide Rubberized 
Sififi Finoh cover* greater area) of (pace better, give* a 
laiin like look and texture that * not only plraaing to look 
at but VI durable that slain* and Kuff* will not mar it! 
Dries f a s r— washes easily'

p'l Jkrrfty Im Ule Weffiid* ewL4#rrred Satie fimltU
oiT rout rm  cotr or 

•COLOt IN ACTION" tootur TOOAr.

Artesia Paint & Class Co.
821 .SOUTH FIRST -----  PHONE 10911
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